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THE ILLUMINATI AND THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

INTRODUCTION 

"We will infiltrate tha t place (Vatican) and once inside we will never come Qut. We will bore 
from within until it remains nothing but an empty shell." Adam We ishaupt (1). 

THE ILLUMINATI AND THE CATHOLIC CHURCH: The majority of the iailyare unable 
to comprehend what is going on in the Ch urch today. For themus! part, they are ignorant of the 
existence and operation of the ludaeo-Masonic Illuminati and its powerful Spy Ringdesignated 
Organization X. They are not only puzzled, but frigh tened and sick with horror as they view the 
increasingly disastrous results of Vatican Council n which was predicted by the High Priestess 
of the Ill uminati, Al ice A. Bailey, over fifty years ago, in her book, A TREATISE ON THE 
COSMIC FIRE (1925). And, in the words of Cardinal Giusppi Siri, Conservative Archbishop 
of Genoa, "It would mke at least forty years to repa ir the damage done to the Church by four 
years of 101m's pon tifica te." The prophecy of Adam Weishaupt. published nearly twocenturies 
ago, was fulfilled in Vatican Council 11 (2). 

VATICAN COUNCIL II: Bishop Antonio Romeo of the Sacred Congregation of Rites was 
widely quoted in the press as "characterizing the cou ncil as 'a sinister farce acted out by three
thousand good-for=nothings,some of whom, despite the gold crosses on theirchests, don't even 
believe in the T ri nity of the Virgin.'" (3). Who is responsible fo r the phenomenn l rise of 
theological and histo rical illiterates as shepherd's of Christ's sick flock'? How ma ny of them are 
mental and moral perverts whose worship is divided between Mammon and Priapus? If not 
actual heretics or apostates, they a re ruthless, greedy, publicity seeking sycophants who dance 
to the Leftist tune of the l udaeo-Masonic lIlumi nati, trampling on the rights of God and H is 
Chruch while upholding the "rights" o f Ihe Satanists and their black revolutionary puppets! 

THE "REFORMERS" - Valican n, We a re told, was a "reform" Council, but it was neve r 
intended as a crusade 10 rescue Christ a nd His Church from the abyss of pagan materialism, but 
like the so-called "Reformation"ofthe 16t h century, it was o rganized, directed and fina nced by 
the ludaeo-Masonic Illuminati that Ada m Weisha upt reorga nized in the 18th ce ntu ry for the 
last great assau lt ngninstChristendom byboring from within the Vatican to hnul down the pillars 
oCthe Church. The Mystica l BodyoCChrist is a Perfect Bodycompost:d of impe rfect members, 
and it is the imperfect that need to be reformed. T ruly, the words of Pope Adria n VI ( 1522-23) 
npplyto the Ch ruch today: "Holy Scriptu re makes it abundnntlyclear that the sins of the people 
have their origin in the sins of the clergy,·' and the sins of the latter in the sins oCthe bishops, and 
the sins of these in the Cu ria and the Pope who heads it. " It is not surprising that the disease has 
spread from the Hend to the members, from the Pope to the pre lates," for "We know only too 
well that many abomi nable things have hnppened in the Curia, abuse of spiritual ma ile rs, 
breach of d ivine commands," etc., nnd, he concluded, "We shall employ all our zea l in improving 
the Roma n Curia where perhnps all the evil ca me from, so that tile disease which stnrted he re 
may also be healed from he re ." (4). 



ORGANIZATION X: The Montesi Scandal that rocked haJy in 1954 is a typical demonstra· 
tion of the sinister power of the International conspiracy directed by the l udaeo·Masonic 
Illuminati through Organization X whose ten tacles reached into the highest offices of the 
Vatican, as revealed in Maria Caglio's letter to Pope Pius Xli. It was in thes same yene (1954) 
that Pius XII exiled Msgr. John Baptist Montini to Milan from whence he returned inJune 1963 
to ascend the Fisherman's Chair as Pope Paul VI. The same Force X was behind the Profumo 
Scandal that toppled the conservative government in England, and the Baker Scandal ohhe first 
Johnson Administration that succeeded President Lincoln a century ago, as well as the Baker 
Scandal that shook the second Johnson Administration that succeeded the late President 
Kennedy. This powerful arm of the International Conspiracy, seeking the enslavement of the 
mind, sou l and body of humanity, controls the globallraffic in drugs, prostitution, homosexual
ity, Salinic societies with their Black Mass Cults, ritual murder, politicnl assassinations, and all 
revolutionary activity aimed at the destruction of the Church and Ch ristian society in order to 
erect upon its ruins a World TheocraticState ruled by the long awaited Messiah of the Jews who 
is none other than the Antichrist prophesied in Seri pture. Reynolds Packard, special correspon
dent of THE NEWS, reported under a Rome dateline. 6/30/64: . 

"Pope Pius XII, deeply upset at police disclosures of an aristocratic dope ring that may also 
~ve celebmted orgiastic black masses is considering formal excommunication of the bluebloodSt 
authoritative sources said today. Police said a diary taken from one arrested nobel recorded 
details of'a black mass held by a high priestess.' The diary told how the nobel initiated a gi rl 
friend into 'the ecstatic world' during the drug-spiked orgy, police said. A black mass, which 
frequent ly includes a sex orgy, is an initiation mass celebrated in honor of the devil. The arrest 
Tuesdayof22aristocrats hit hard at the Vatican because some of the suspects are from famil ies 
that played a celebrated part in the history o f the church. 

"Another suspect, Duke Ludivico Dante Della Revere. 25, has two great Renaissance Popes 
in his family tree _ Sixtus IV and Julius 11. His mother. Duchess Nelly, is private secretary to 

American Ambassador Qare Luce. 
" Po lice have questioned some 100 persons in an effort to identify a number of women, 

reportedly aristocrats, who also pnrticipated in the drug orgies. So far the men have kept quiet. 
Police said the well-orgaized ring had obtained a license toopen its own night club - a ptly named 
THE SEWER, as headquarters for its operations." (5) 

ILLUMINATI JNTHE VATICAN: Cardinal Ge nnaryGranito Pignatelli di Belmonte is also 
re lated to the Pignatelli family. The official "Who's Who" of Vatican City, the ANNUARIO 
PONTIFICIO (1956, pp. 82,83), states Cardinal Pignatelli di Belmonte was born in Naples. 
April 10, 1851. He was crea ted a Ca rdinal in the public consistory by Pope Pius X o n Nov 27, 
1911, a nd served as Dean of the College of Cardinals and Prefect of the Sacred Congregation 
of Ceremonial. He died in Vatican City, Feb. 16, 1948. It was ru mo red among the people o f 
Naples that "its native son, Card inal Pignatelli di Belmonte (beautiful mountain) was of an o ld 
Mammo fami ly," as his na me indicated, who possessed the power of the "evil eye" (iettatore). 
The French author, Roger Peyrefitte in the book, T HE KEYS OFST. PETER, says thro ugh its 
"Cardinal," one of the charncle rs in his novel, " It wns he "Cardinal Gennaro Granito Pignatelli 
di Belmonte) who decided Ihe elections at al1lhe conclaves in which he look pa rt, even before 
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he became Dean of the Sacred College. Tisserant, his successor, has more prestige but has not, 
happily, the same reason for having so much influence. T he late G ra nito di Belmonte was the 
most incredible iettatore the world has ev(!r known. Consequently his Ita lian colleagues we re 
always anxious to know who his candidate was and to fall in with his choice at once, for fear of 
displeasing him. This is the secret - which not a soul would admit, but which put Benedict XV 
and Pius XII on the throne, o ne after the othe r ... These three popes had no more persuasive 
advocate with the Italian majority in conclave tha n this Italian. None of us cared much for 
Pacal1i; but Cardinal Granito di Belmonte forced us to elect him as jfwe loved him. In the days 
when crowned heads greatly valued having a Pope devoted to their interes t, such a n e lector 
would have been competed for with all the preferment and decorations in their gift. Only this 
man, and he was incorru ptible, would have been able to neutralise the famous veto placed by 
the Emperor of Austria on Cardinal Rnmpolla during the conclave that e lected Pius X." 

NOTE: The noted French writer, Louis Ferdinand Destouches statc.s in his book, THE 
SCHOOL OF CORPSES (paris, 1938, p. 198), that "nothing is more Jewish than the presen t 
Pope (Pius XI) whose real name is Isaac Ratisch, The Vatican is a Ghetto. The Secre tary of 
State, Pace lli, is likewise a Jew as is the Pope." Destou rhes statement has never been 
contradicted toour knowledge. Benedict XV is also reputed to be a Marrano Jew. His very name 
"Della Chiesa" (the Chruch) betrays his Marrano ancestry. 

PRELATE WITH THE "BURNING EYES" - Payrefiue continues, "It is certain that, had he 
bee n motivated by personal ambition, he would only have had to vote fo r himself nnd the Chruch 
would have had a Card ina l Granito di Belmonte among her Popes. The PASTOR ANGELI
CUS knew perfectly well whom he had to thank Cor that title, but it was not o ut of gratitude alone 
that he would refuse him nothing. Fo r let any man who refused him anything beware! All the 
forces of Neapolitan iettatura - he was born in Naples - instan tly overthrew all such reckless 
creatures, making no more than a mouthful of them. It wassaid that clever men made use of him 
to get favors from the pope, which they would never have obtained o the rwise. Well before he 
became Dean byeliminating all competitors, he had dintinguished himselfby one ortwo strokes 
worthy o f attention. A professor who had failed him when he was astudent, a superior who had 
crossed him when was a se minaris t, an abbess who had slandered him when he was an attache, 
an attache who had betrayed him when he himselfwas a nuncio, a resident archbishop who had 
criticized his consecration as titular archbishop, and twO cardinals who hud ce nsu red his being 
made a cardinal, all died within the yea r. 

PROPITIATORY GESTURES: "When he was with his collellgues, since they could hardly 
make the propitiatory gesture favored by Roamn Youths, they slipped their hands into their 
pockets or s leeves, or behind their backs, to make the horn sign with the index and liule fingers. 
When he was present a t a service where one of them was the celebrant, and although, as is 
customary, he would be in a cha pel screaned by a grille o r 11 curta in, his invisible p resence was 
not overlooked by the celebrant who, a ll glittering with gold on the faldstool, made the sign o f 
the horns with his gloved hands resting o n the silk of his grom inl. More than one of them, nOl 
conte nt with this manual sign, used One of those little pairs of red horns, which so many Ita lians 
wear o r their belts, quite near to the place that it is particularly important .to protest aga inst the 
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Evi l Eye. h was said that even the Pope neve r received Cardinal Granito di Belmonte without 
hold ing a silvcrpapcr knife in his lmnd, that meta l having, in this connection, the sa me vin ues 
as horn; meanwhite Sister Pasqu ilina wou ld be burning a ca nd le in the next room." (What 
happened to the Ritual Romanum? A good old fash ioned Exorcism would have been more 
effective!). 

MALEFICENT POWER: " It would have been difficu lt to keep the public in ignorance of so 
male fi cent a power, compa rable wilh that which informs the ValleyoflGngs, or that whic h was 
wielded by medieval witches. A powder fac tory had exploded, a ship sunk, a chapa l collapsed, 
the day after the Cardinal had blessed them. Any Neapolitan wou ld rather have d ied then utte r 
the name of th is prince ofthe Church. For his fe llow citizens he was T'innominalo (name less). 
Ambassadors knew that they had o nly to mention his name at table, a nd a footman was su re to 
upset a dish all over a princess or one of the guests have a stroke, o r one of the e namel spoons 
be found missing afte r the party. With all, Cardinal Granito di Belmonte was somet hing of a wit 
and his NOT to a hostess who had apologized to him fo r being excessively decollete, 'Those 
lovely mountains leave me slony,' is s till repeated. But such repetitions omit th e conclusio n, that 
the owne r of the twin mounla ins in queslion had had to take to shaving them two months later. 

C IPPICOAFFAIR: " It was nOled that Granito di Belmonte's deanship began with Ethiopian 
Wa r a nd was accompanied by the second World Wa r in which italy fo und hersel f fighting on 
every front and had her terriotries overrun and ravaged. To reassure the Roman people the 
Cardinal lived outside the city, in the house of some Spanish nuns whose proctector - o r, ra ther, 
terror - he was. Worn OUI by conducting their funerals, he look refuge in the Valican where, 
being on secred ground, he was able to keep the occult forces more fi rmly in hand. He died at 
nearly a hundred years of age, leaving behind him it trail of camslropnes a nd corpses. As a last 
effort, if was on the day of his death that the Cippico business blew up." (Msgr. Cippico was in 
the Vatican Secre tariat of State under Msgr. Montini. H e was accused of steali ng huge sums of 
money and jewelry, but it was alleged that he was Qn ly a patsy for his superiors. This "Cippico 
Affair" is worth looking into, a nd we migh t write to Pope Paul VI fo r further deta ils o n the 
matter). 

PAST AND PRESENT 

"Past and present have come logether ratherstrangely in the story of the Pro paganda," begins 
a n a rticle in the official Vatican o rgan, L'OSSERVATORE ROMANO (1/22/59, p.3), under 
the heading, "BENEDETIO XV NE I RICORDI 0 1 G rVAN NI XX III," for " It was Benedict 
XV, who, as he did with Achille Ratti and E ugen ic Pacelli, put the foot of Ange lo Roncalli o n 
the first rung of the ladder which led him 10 the Chair of Peter in the pe rson o f him whom we 
now ha il as John XXIII... " What the Vatican orga n did not revea l is the fact that Benedict was 
a crealureofCardina l Mariano RampoUadel Tindare. When Cardinal Della Volpe add ressed 
the crowd in SI. Pe ter's Square o n September 3, 1914, and said, " I announce a great joy to you. 
We have as Pope the most eminent and Revered Lord Cardinal G iacomo Della Chiesa who has 
selected the name Benedict XV," a voice shouted ahove the tumult, " He is the one Rampolla 
obtained fo r us by his intercession with God." (See Francois Pichon, " Benoit XV," Pand, Ed. 
Spes., 1940, p.32; Antonio Durante, "Benedetto XV," Ro me, Ed. A.V.E., 1939, p. 41). 
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THE 'PAPAL CONCLAVE' OF 1903:- Ange lo Roncalli returned to Rome to continue his 
studies for the priesthood and he was there in July 1903 when Leo X III died. During the conclave 
that e lected the Po pc'ssuccessor, RoncaJli was amo ng the young seminaria ns who came almost 
every day to the St. Peler's Square to walch the smoke o f the chimney of the Sistine Chape l: 
white o r black?The 1903 conclave was one o f the most dramatic of recent times. One day while 
the people stood before St. Peter's Basilica wa iting for the smoke signal, which disappointingly 
was b lack again, news vendors nooded the city of copies of theGIORNALEd"ITALIA, which 
carried the incredible.sound ing story. T he reporter, Albert Bergamini, who late r beca me one 
of the great figures of Italian journalism and a senator, decla red that his information was 
impeccable a nd that its veracity would be proven when the conclave was over. Bergamini told 
the world - for the report beca me history - tha t inside the conclave there had been an unheard
o f event: Ca rdinal Puszyna, Archbishop of Cracow (at that time part of Austro-Hungarian 
Monarchy) when he saw that Cardinal Rampolla, secretary of state under Leo XIII, had 
received nea rly the sufficient number of votes, stood up and warned his fellow Card ina ls that 
if they e lected Rampolla, he himself would cast a veto as he had been instructed to do by Franz 
Josef, Empero r o ftheAustrian Monarchy. The other Cardinals, pledged to guard carefully the 
independence of the Chruch, knew well that no such right o f veto ever existed. Many centuries 
ago the Holy See had bee n forced to remain silent as so-called Catholic rulers arrogated to 
themselves the right of veto, but the Popes had never consen ted to such a procedure. RampolJa, 
a grea t p rince of the Chruch, protested, as did the Dean of the Sacred College. The Cardina ls 
were not intimidated and in the following scrutinies Ra mpolla received eve n more votes than 
before. In thecnd he was defeated not by Puszyna's threat butby adversaries of his policies. On 
August 4, 1903, Giuseppe SarlO, Ihe Cardinal Patriarch of Venice, was elected. He chose Pius 
X as his name. The GIORNALE d'Italia report was later verified by Cardinal Nathieu, who 
discolsed the entire story of the 1903 conclave in a twen ty-two page article published in Ihe 
March 15, 1904 issue of Revue des Deux Mondes .... 

Pius X, whom the Church recognized as a saint in 1950, was undoubtedly the besl cho ice said 
the a uther, "Cardinal Rampolla, 10 the regret of his friends and admirers, wiihdrew marc and 
more. Instead a new p rela te'sslar began to rise; he was Monsignor Merry del Val, whom Pius 
X named his secretary of sta te." Instead ofSatinst ascendi ng the Chai r ofPeler, theChruch was 
blessed with two great saints, Pius X, the first Po pe ca nnon ized since St. Pius V (1566-1572), and 
Cardina l Rafael Merry de l Val, both of whom are powerful intercessors before the Throne of 
God.(6). 

THE RAMPOLIA AFFAIR: AnOlher view of the Conclave of 1903 is given by the Fre nch 
author, Fabert: ..... whi le the Conclave was still in session, the grea t Italian newspaper, GIOR
NATE d' ITALtA, published a fronl-page SIOry that was almost incredible. First of all, nobody 
could see how the paper had got its information. The Conclave was sealed and no news whatever 
could filter out. Yet the GIORNAIE d'IT ALIA was positive. It stated that the Cardinals in great 
number were bent on elecling Card inal Rampolla, that his election had been almost assured 
when sudden ly one of the Cardinals - the Archbishop of Cracow, Poland, Cardinal Puszyna -
informed his brethren Ihat he had been ordered by Franz Joseph, Emperor of Austria and 
Hungary, lo veto the e lection of Cardinal Rampolla in his name, shou ld be elected. There was, 
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so the ncwspaperreported,agreat uproaramongthe Cardinals. What right of veto, thcywunted 
to know? Howcould anyone even an emperor, dare to negate the will of the august body orthe 
Holy Conclave? (7). Emphasis added! 

RIGHT OF VETO? " It was true that the Emperor of Austriaand the King of Hungary bore the 
title of'His Apostolic Majesty' and that from time to time Austrian emperors of the Holy Roman 
Empire had threatened to veto the election of a Pope by armed intervention. And there cou ld 
be no doubt that sometimes they had aClUally succeeded. But they had no actual veto right, 
a lthough the Cardinal from Poland insisted that there we re documents 'signed by a Pope' in his 
Emperor's hand which affirmed his veto power." (Was this document signed by Pope Leo 
XlII?). "The stunned Cardina ls protested, and on the next ballot Cardinal Rampolla received 
still more votes · but stil l not enought to make some Cardinals reconsider or whether Cardina l 
Rarnpolla had other enemies in the Conclave will probably never be known. The fact is that the 
Conclave decided, on August 4, to elect the Patriarch of Venice, Giuseppe Cardinal Sarto who 
then became Pope under the name Pius X." (8). 

RAMPOLLA'SCHAMPIONS:- It is true that Rampolla had many loyal friends. not only in the 
Vatican, as Mr. Aradi points out, but especially in northern Italy which. from the early years of 
the Chruch, has been the stronghold of Marra no Jewswho may be distinguished from the Italian 
Catholics by their names, usually inanimate objects, such as the rock, mountain, water or God 
and the Chruch. The same prevailed among the Marranos of Spa in, as Wi lliam Thomas Walsh 
points out in his invaluable book. PHILIP II. The word Marrano, pertaining to Jews who enter 
the Chruch to bore from within, is from the Spanish word meaning swine, based on the Gospel 
text, "Do not cast your pearls before swine ... " Thus, Belmonte (beautiful mountain). Montini 
(little mountain), etc. Fabert says Giorgio Montini, father of the reigning Pontiff, championed 
the cause of Rampolla. He was editor of one of Brescia's most influential newspapers, II 
CITTADINO (THE CITIZEN). His family had come from the north, the Bergamo Alps, the 
name itself is derived from the Italian word for mountain. "As a lawyer a lso Giorgio Montini 
made himself the cham pion of rna ny unpopular crusades. He defended Garibaldists in defiance 
of the authorities," say Fabert. " He was also impassioned when it came to politiCS," and adds, 
"The famous Rampolla affair in 1903 brought an ti·Austrian fee lings to the boiling point and it 
was Giergio Montini who championed the cause of Ca rdina l Rampolla in his newspaper, 
decrying the a rrogant influence of the Austria n Emperor." Montini "had hotly discussed the 
Rampolla case in his newspaper and even implied (though there was no proof of this) that the 
Italian King had st rengthened the hand of Franz Josef. Ca rdinal Rampolla became a martyr for 
the fighting Italian Catholics." (9). 

THE INTERNATIONAL JEWISH BANKERS· the King·Prophets of "Israe l" -who financed 
the International Conspiracyofthe l udaeo-Masonic lIluminati directed against the Church and 
Christian civilization, were no less distrubed by the Rampolla veto. How much money did they 
pour into the Conclave of 1903 to insure the election of their candidate for the Throne of Pete r? 
When Oscar Straus, the "Barney Baruch" of the Invisible Jewish Government that ruled the 
United States during the Democatic and Republican Administrations of Presidents: Oeveland, 
McKinley, T.R. Roosevelt. and Taft, visited Mayor Ernesto Nathan ofRame, a descendant of 
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the Rothchild Jews of Frankfort, and his collaborator, the Jew Mazzi ni, POlitical Chief of 
Internmional Judaeo.Musonry, a visit was arranged to "the pClla tial residence of C"lrdinal 
Rampolla," who, says Straus, was "regarded as the ablest and most distinguished of the 
Cardinals eligible to the HolySee,and it maybe remembered thaI he was conside red the logical 
successor of Leo Xlii, and it was said he would probably have been elected Pope but for the 
opposition of the Emporor of Austria ..... ( 10). 

RON CALLI'S REACTION TO THE CONCLAVE: "The Puszayna incident had its effect on 
Angelo Roncalli," too, says Aradi. "First he had witnessed an important historic."ll event that 
strengthened the conviction instilled in him by his teachers that the Church must of necessity 
keep herself above power pOlitics," for "he could see that sheer power politics had motivated 
FranzJosers attempted ve to against Rampolla. Secondly, he could not have helped but notice 
Rampollu's sympathy with the great resurgence of progressive social views among Italian 
Catholics ... " (Dictated by the Judaeo·Masonic Illuminati with the result that Italy, once the 
stronghold of the Catholic faith. is today the Pagan nation rife with Devil Worship and the 
highest Communist Party membership of any coun try outside the Soviet Union). Such "naivete" 
is typical of "good" Pope John, for one of the "teachers" Arad i refers to is none other than 
Radini-Jedeschi, a member of Rampolla's Cabal! "Roncalli did not yet know, however. that 
Cardinal Rampolla was one of the close friends of Monsignor Radini-Tedeschi who was at that 
time in the Secretariat of Slate" (as Minister of Propaganda unde r Ram polla), "and he did not 
know that Rad ini-Tedcschi wou ld playa decisive role in his own life ..... (1 1). 

THE MARTYR: If "Rampolla became a martyr for the fighting Italian Chatholic," 
whose side were they on - Christ or the Antichrist? Can we believe that Giorgie Montini and 
good Pope John were ignorant of the real reason for Cardinu l Puszyna't veto of Rampolla's 
election as Leo's successor? Franzlosefwas not motivated by"shcerpower politics," as alleged 
by Ronca lli 's biographer. On the contrary, the Austrian Emperor was well awa re of the 
International Conspirncy directed by the J\ldaeo-Masonic lIIuminuti against the Chruch and 
Christian civilizations. Had n't he been a tool of the Jew Bombello? (12). Furthermore. he had 
been reliably informed of Ramp 011 a 's role as hierophantofthe Luciferian Ordo Templi Orientis 
(O.T.O.)., the officia l name or the Great White Brotherhood which constitutes the Super Rite 
oflhe Ancient Ordre du Templa rs Oriental which rules the Illuminati and directs the In ternai· 
tona l Conspiracy with the infernal aid of Lucifer nnd his demons evoked by Satanic Masses and 
Sacraments. The ancient Ord re du Molay, an initiate of the 10hannites, a Judaeo·Gnostic sect 
of the East who call themselves "Primitive Christians." It was no coincidence that Vatican 
Council II convened by the Judaeo-Masons who have infiltrated the Vatican since Rampolla's 
reign during the Pontificate of Leo XII I was cal led the "Disciplina Arcani" (Discipline of the 
Secret). The Hierophants were the "mystics" or "Perfect Ones" who constituted the Arcane 
Counse l. It was not a spiritual mysticism, but inferna l! Theirobjective is the establishment of a 
"New World Order," that is to say, the destruction of the Christian orde r and the erection upon 
its ruins of a Theocratic State with the revival of the ancient Pagan Mysteries. (13) 

HIGH PRIEST OFTHE ORDO TEMPLlS ORIENTIS: It was the IDle and saintly Msgr. louin 
of France, editor and publisher of the "Revue Internationa l des Societies Secretes" (R.I.S.S.). 
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who ob tained incontrovert ible proof of RampotJa's role as Chief of the O.T. O. His repeated 
attempts to bring the evidence to the attention of the Holy See we re frus trnted by Rampolla's 
agents. In desperation he finolly turned to the Austrian Ambassador in Paris, imploring him to 
urge His Apostolic Majesty to communicate the informm ion to Pope Leo through diplomatic 
channels in order to expose Rampolla's aposlasyand prevent the Satanist from succeeding him 
as Vicar of Christ's Church. Five years after Rampo][a's death the EQUINOX (March 1919), 
officia l o rgan of the O.T.O. revea led that Rampo][a was one of their Chiefs, noting: " It is not 
lawfu l to discolse the name of any living Chief ..... How Lucifer and his demons must have 
enjoyed the proceedings of the "Holy Conctave" of 1903! But their joy was short lived, for 
instead of one of Lucifer's minions in the Chair of Peter, the Chruch was blessed with a holy and 
courageous Pontiff in the person of St. Pius X. 

PRELATE WITH THE EYES OF FIRE: Mariano RompoJla del Tindaro was born of a 
wealthy family of Marrano descent on August 17, 1843, a t Poluzzi, Sicily. He was seven years 
older than his friend and collaborator, the Neapolitan "ieuatore," Cardinal Pignatelli di 
Belmont. Poluzzi was an ancient centre of occultism long before St. Paul set foot on its shore 
near the Temple ofMercurywilh its elebotately painted walls featuring the 22 major arcana of 
the Cabalistic Tarot ofthe Chaldeans. (14). Rampolla entered the Vatican Seminary in 1865, 
during the reign of Pius IX, and five yea rs later, after his ordination, enlered the Acade my of 
Noble Ecclesiastics. In 1875 he was sen t to the Nunciature in Spain, but twO years late r, at the 
suggestion of Cardina l Peddi, he was recalled from Nuncio Simeoni'soffice to become Secretary 
for Oriental Affairs. The fo llowing yea r, 1878, the aged Pont iff died and Count Pecci succeeded 
him as Pope Leo XIII. ( 15). 

OCCULTISM INTH£ VATICAN: The origin orthe "ietta tore" (evil eye) cult is shrouded in 
the grey mists of antiquity. This form of occultism "is one of the oldest dramas known to man. 
It was practiced in Greece and Rome" according to the UPI dispa tCh from Rome, published in 
the N.Y. Times (9/16/62), headed: VARIED SORCERY ABOUNDS IN ITALY. The report 
adds, "But nowhere does it flourish more su onglytha n in the impoverishedsou them halfof the 
peninsula and Sicily. Here the traffic is superstit ion is a thriving business - in spite of the police 
efforts to stamp it out ..... Whether the occult powers of the Neapolitan " iellatore" Pignatelli 
rivalled those of the Sicilian Rampolla is not recorded, at least to our knowledge. But Rampolla 
"had what the Ita lians call TERRIBILlTA, a psychological trait that inspires spontaneous 
awe," says Benedict XV's biographe r. "The German newspapers were wont to refer to him as 
'de r scharfblickende Pra lat,' the prelate with the pierCing look," and he was Benedict's "Beloved 
prelate with the burning eyes." These two Satanists, possessing the occu lt power of infe rnal 
forces, invaded the Vatican; Rampolla during the reign of the aged Pius IX when Cardina l Pecci 
headed the Secretariat of State, and Pignatelli during Leo's Pontificate. Together Ihey orga n
ized a Satanic Cabal to bore from within the Vatican until today it rema ins nothing but ane mpty 
shell, just as Adam Weishaupt, the Chief of the Judaeo-Masonic Illuminati, had predicted · a 
prophecy finally fulfilled by the l ohann ine Council," verily the work of the collatera l descen
dants of the Judaeo Gnostic Johannites who swarmed about the cradle of the infan t Chruch. 
(16). 
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THE IElTATURA AND THE MAFIA: The organized "iclt:ltura" accoun ts for the formi
dable power of the Mafia, a dreaded secret society enleagued with Organization X, both 
directed by the Judaeo-Masonic llIuminati. Ugo Montagna, a Siciliano who played a leading 
role in the Montesi Scanda l that rocked all haly and shook the Vatican to its very fou ndation, 
had powerful Mafia connections that reached the highest Vatica n officials, silencing many 
important witnesses by locking them up in convents, mental institutions, or through murder 
disguised as an "accident" or "suicide." The CHICAGO TRIBUNE (12117/63), reported from 
London: "The Mafia, which exported its terror gang ways to Chicago, con tinues to grow in 
power in its native island of Sicily, the London SUNDA YTIMES REPORTEDTODA Y ... The 
study shows the Mafia, which had a hard time from Fascist police in the Mussolini era came back 
tosupremacywith the help oftheAmerican invasion forces, which accepted and even recru ited 
Mafia help in the conquest of the island ... .. (17). 

THE AGRARIAN REFORMER: Pope Paul's repealed appea ls for "Agrarian Reform" are 
a joke in his native land, where the Mafia, in league with the Church and State, got control of 
the land and institUied a system of slavery among the peasanls. The Pontiffs pronouncements 
on "Iibeny, equality, fraternity," and "civil rights" fo r uncivilized black barbarians in the United 
States are hollow sounding phrases tinged with hypocrisy in view of the situationin Italy. The 
above CHICAGO TRIBUNE report adds, "The post-war Italian gove rnment's efforts to break 
up large land holdings helped the Mafia. Peasants, seeking to buy parcels of land, declined to 
bid aga inst it because on its newly acquired land the Mafia imposed conditions of slave ry," and 
"Yet Mafia leaders are members of the [ta lian Government and frequently are seen a rm in arm 
with cabinet ministers,' the report said. 'The investiga tors concluded the Mafia remains 
invololate owing to a kind of accommodation reached with the authorities, the police, and the 
Chruch.' .. .'The mafia controls food supplies,' it adds, ' the now offa rm irrigation water. Tt acts 
as middleman between prod ucer and retailer' and 'sees that the candidates it favors and who 
arc prepared to work with it succeed in elections,' the London report said. 'Dissenters ure quite 
simply killed offbya tommy gu n volley. 'Trade unions are the special targets of Mafia fury. Since 
the war, 39 trade union leaders have been murdered without a single instance of a killer being 
brought to justice .... " The article tells ofa farmer who dared to peddle milk being shot in cold 
blood, leaving a large family to starve; of the enslavement of the Ita lia n people who live in daily 
terror of the Mafia ... Obviously, Italy is in need of missionories for "Civil Rights" for its 
oppressed citizens, and the United States ean spa re a la rge number of prelates and clergy to 
export to Italy where their efforts are sorely needed. (18). 

REFORM THYSELF: " I know of a good way to reform the world," said St Pius X, "Let 
each man begin with himse lf!" The modus operandi is very simple. The Chruch has a word for 
it- conversion! In his LEITER ONTHE SI LLON, the sainl ly Pontiff emphasized the absurdity 
of attempting " to establish upon ea rth above the head of the Catholic Church, the reign of 
justice, and of charity, by mea ns of agents from everywhere, of a ll religions and of no religion, 
with or without creed, provided they. forget what divides them, that is, their religious and 
philosophic convictions, and provided they place at the common se rvice what unites them, 
namelya NOBLE roEALISH and mora l force derived 'no malterwhence .... Let Pope Paul take 
the advice of his saintly predecessor, or the 16th century Pontiff, Adria n VI, that reform begins 
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where evil not only originoled but is wide ly tolerated. lei him employ his "zeal in improving the 
Roman Curia;' as Pope Adrian intended to do before he was suddenly and mysteriously 
eliminated by agents of the de Medicis, powerful 161h century Mafia, so that, in the words of 
Pope Adrian, "the disease which sta rted here may also be hea led from here ." ( Ibid). 

THECATHOLlCCHURCH IN ITALY TODAY: There is an old adage, "As Rome goes, so 
goes the world."This certainly pertains to the religious crisis in modern Italy which proves that 
the disease amicling the members of the Mystical Body of Christ can only be cu red by a proper 
diagnosis of the ailment and treating it accordingly. To apply the "reforms" of Vatican II is 
simply to dose the dying patient with the virus that started the epidemic. Thereformation, then, 
should begin with the Vatican itself, the prelates and clergy of the Chruch, and from there 
proceed to Rome and Italy and e ncompass the whold world. Nowhere today is the Faith facing 
a grentcrcrisis than within the very "cradle of Christianity." Commentingon this fact, LA VOCE 
(THE VOICE), a Vatican newspaper published at Terni , stated in an editoria l (1/19/58): "It is 
useless, in fact, to keep on repeating that 99% of us in Italy are Catholics; sorry to say, useless 
and substantially false. A Catholic is a person who: (1 is baptized, (2) believes ALL the truths 
taught bylhe Chruch, (3) practices a sacramental life, (4) obeys lhe Chruch like G od. Here are 
some facts: about a third of the Italian electorate vote for parties openly and repeated ly 
condemned by the Church on the religious arid moral level. From sufficiently accurate polls we 
are assured that 31% of Italians never go 10 Mass; 34% are not completely in fa vor ofreligious 
ma rriages; 45% believe one can be a good Catholicand a lso a good socialist (followerofNenni); 
only 62% are against devorce; o nly 38% are contrary to abortion. Yes, 99% of the Italian 
population are baptized but if we check the other three requirements o f true C'ltho lics, a fea rful 
lowering of the percentage is plainly evident." It is also obvious that the Chruch a nd the world 
need less pronouncem~nts on the "Rights of Man" and more emphasis on the RIGHTS OF 
CHRIST THE KING! (19). 

QUIS EST DEUS? A Poll conducted by L'ESPRESSO (THE EXPRESS) lOn0/57, vemes the 
above conclusions, To lhe question: "Are you a practicing Catholic?" only 13% answered 'Yes," 
whe reas 87% answered 'No!'" Emphasizing the seriousness o f the problem, IL TEMPO (THE 
TIME) 6/19/60, affirmed: "Catholicism risks, for the future, beillgcompletely excluded from the 
life a nd customs of the local populatio n. The undeniable technical-industrial progress of the 
South ... has created the dangerous question of survival for the Catholic Church. Nor is this a 
condition that takes place only in thesoulhern part of the peninsual."The situation in the north 
of Italy is even worse. The newspaper ROMA (ROME), 2111 /62, published the results of 
investigations conducted by the Catholic diocess in various regions of Italy, and the results were 
nearly always the same. All the clergy deplored the frightening crisis in the religious condition 
of the people. ROMA stated: "People are not what they were once upon a time. They rarely 
attend the sacraments, participate in religious rites on Holidays, and even the number of these 
is plai nly decreasing. In short,one is brought to ask: 'Do Italians rea lly believe in God?' " In the 
northern city of Bo logna less than a quarter of its 425,000 inhabitants of the age o f reason 
observed the religious H olidays of Obligation," but "even among those who attend Sunday 
Mass," ROMA obse rved, "only an appalling 10% ... can be considered actually 'failhfu!.'" The 
ROMA article concludes: " We have therefore ascertained, with unchallengable figu res as 
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e~ide nce, tl~a l re ligious ness in Italy is in the continual crisis .. .11 is as if millions of Italians had 
d~scov.e r~~ m themselves the vocation of paganism, of syncretism, CT, at any nile, of public 
dlsbt:ltef. (Emphasis added) 

LA DOLCE VITA: ROMA'S query, " Do Ita lians rea lly be lieve in God?" was followed three 
yea rs later by the "POPE'S QUERY: ' IS ROME FULLY CATHOLlC?'" published in the 
R~~iISTER ( 1!24/6~), which highlights the widely disseminated fact that the Etermal City is 
spiritually dead. In. hl~, addre~ before .the Bl.ack. NObility, desc~ndanls of families with Papal 
tilles, Pope Paul Said: Rome IS Cathohc and It Will always remam so. No one denies it... at least 
not those who have Christian spirit, historic sense, and a real love for this incomparable city. But 
t~ 10. put the same words in the form of a question .. .Is Rome as Cmholic as it ought to be? Is 
thiS Clt~ ~f ~ur and your hearts re~lly as Catholic, as Christia n, as religious and good as its history 
and mlsslom demand? Let us lovmgly open our eyes to the spiritual needs of Rome. This is our 
grave duty, we know; it isthe dutyofthe clergy and Religious, but it is a lso thedutyofthe faithful 
o f the whole community of believers, of the whole people o f Gad." ' 

THE FINAL APOSTASY: And where do we, the faithful, "the wholecommunityofbelievers .. 
"the whole people of God." find Him? In his Christmas sermon (Milan, 1960) Pope Paul said: 
"Are you looking for God? You will find Him in man!" (20). Not in Christ! Not in His mystical 
Body the Chur~h! Not in t~e H~ly Eucharist! - BUT IN MAN! Truly, the socalled "New Liturgy" 
of the Johannme CounCil which compels His ministers to turn their back on Christ in the 
T abernncle is only one of the signs of the times! Christ neve r warned us about the great heresies 
that assaulted the Chruch from the beginning of Christianity even to the present day, and they 
were man~: Johnnism, Paulicianism, Marcosianism, Arianism, Pelagianism, Albigensianism, 
Protestantism, o r any of the other Judaeo-Gnostic ISMS culminating in Communism. He only 
warned us about the final apostasywhich proclaims that everyman isChrist heralding the advent 
of the Antichrisl! 

DO NOT BE LED ASTRAY: Readers who do not have a Bible handy will re~1J that lhe 24 th 
chapter of SL Matthew's Gospel re lates tha t when Ch rist prophesied the destruction of the 
Temple of Solomon, He left Jerusalem for Mt. Olivet. Here his pe rturbed disciples gathered 
about Him and asked fo r a sign of the end of the world. He answered them "Take care that none 
lead you astray. For many will come in My name saying: 'I AM THE CHRIST,' and they will lead 
many astray. for many will come in My name saying: ' I AM THE CHRIST,'and they will lead 
many a~tray. For nation ~11 rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom: and there will 
be ~es~llences, and famines, and earthquakes in divers places. But all these things are the 
beglnmng~ofsorrow. Then they will deliveryou upto tribulation, and they will put you to death; 
a~d you Will betray one a nother, and will hate one another. And many false profitswill arise, and 
will lead many astray, And because iniquity will abound, the charity of many will grow cold. But 
whosoever perseveres to the e nd, HE SHALL BE SAVED. and this GOSPEL OF THE 
KING DOMshall be preached if) the whole world for a wit ness to all nations; and then will come 
to the end ... Therefore, says our Lord, "When you shall see the abomination of desolastion in 
the holy place spoken of by the prophet Daniel (9:27), let him who reads understand - then let 
those who are in Judea flee to the mountains; and let him who is on the housetop not go down 
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to take anything from his house. And let him who is in the fi e ld not lurn back to take his cloak. 
But woe to those who are wit h child, or have infants at the breast in those days! But pray that 
your flight be not in the winter or on the sabbat h. For then the re shall be grea t tribulation, such 
as has no t been seen from the beginning of the world until now, nor will be. And unless those 
days had bee n shortened, no living creature wou ld be saved. BUI fo r the sake oCthe elect those 
days will be shortened. The n if a nyone says IOyau: 'Sehold, here is Ch rist,' or 'There he is,' do 
not believe it. For false Christs and false prophets will arise, a nd will show great signs and 
wonders, so as to lead astray. BEHOLD I HAVE TOLD IT TO YOU BEFOREHAND ... " 

PREDICfING THE FUTURE; Cardinal Cushing, in his "Foreword" to Msgr. Clancy'S officia l 
biography of POPE PAUL VI - APOSTLE FOR OUT TIME, says, "By knowing the past of 
Pope Paul we can predict with joyful enthusiasm, our future." Knowing that Pope Paul's past 
is indelibly linked with the invasion of the Vatican by the Judaeo-Masonic Illuminati which 
began during Ca rdinal Rampolla's reign during the Pontificate of Leo XIII, and continued 
during the reign of his creature, Pope Benedict XV, who, in turn , put the foot of Achille Ratti 
(Pius XI), Eugenio P,,:celli (Pius XU), and Angelo Ronca lli (John XXXIII), on the fi rst rung of 
the Papa l ladder leading to the Chair of Peter, as stated in the officia l Vatican organ, 
L'OSSERVATORE ROMANO (Ibid); and knowing also that Giorgio Montini, champion of 
the Satanci Garibaldists and Rampolla, was an intimate friend of Benedict and Pius XI, who 
sponsored his son's career as Pope Paul VI (see Faben, Ibid, p. 26 ff. ; and Msgr. Casey, pp. 16, 
40 fL, etc), wecan surely believe that the jprophecyof Adam Weishaupt has beenn fu lfilled: "We 
will infiltrate that place (Vatican) and once inside we will never come ou t. We will bore from 
within until it remains nothing but a n empty shell." ( Ibid). 

SIGNS OF THE LAST DAYS: In the chapter, "Sade Vacante," discussing 'the Conclave that 
e lected Cardinal Montini, Pope Joh n's successor, Msgr. Clancy, who served with the formar in 
the Va tican Secretariat of State, observes: "There were 'prophecies,' and sayings, too, to consult 
when the matching and the weighing seem to reach a n impasse. The monk Malachy of Armagh 
in Ireland was papal lega te for Ireland a nd died at Oairvaux in Burgundy in 1148. He visited 
Rome twice and from these visits was formed his 1ist of'pro phecies in the form of mottoes' for 
succeeding Popes. TheycannOl be traced in book or manuscript farthe r back than 1595, and the 
no ted Jesuit He rbe rt Thurston maintained that they had been compiled then to help th e 
candidature of an ambitious Cardinal. This leaves intact, however, the mystery o f the striking 
aptness of many of them. The motto selected by Malachy for the pope now to be elected was 
Flos Florum - Flower of the Flowers." He then points out that no less than five Cardinals in the 
Conclave could claim that this motto, but doesn't mention that Pope John a lso had a [leur de 
Iys on his eoal of arms. (Ibid, APOSTLE FOR OUT TIME· POPE PAUL VI, p. 134 [f.). Like 
the prophecies of the Jew, Nostradamus, Catherine de Medici's favo rite occultist, the alleged 
prophecies ofSt. Malachy may be suited to everyone's individual interpretation. A Dominican, 
Arnold de Leon, who published the prophecies in 1595, explained that the manuscript was given 
to Pope Innocent II (1130- 1143), when St MaJachie made his second visit to Rome as Papa l 
Legate. The Archbishop of Armagh d id not visit Rome twice, but according to his biographer, 
St. Bernartof Clairvaux(DIVI PERNARDI OPERA., 11540A.D., pp.1 137-1944),on lyonce, 
and that was in the year 1139when hesurre ndered the privileges of the Irish Chruch to Innocen t 
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II "who was so pleased that he placed the mitre that was his own on the head of Malach ie, gave 
him the stole a nd maniple which he used himself at the a ltar and giving him the kiss of pt:ilce, 
he dismissed him with his benefiction," says Bernan . The Irish hkrnrchyand cJergywere not so 
pleased with Malachie's actions and called a Church Council at Hol m-Patrick, composed of 
Archbishop Gelasius, 15 bishops, 200 priests, and many more ahbots and monks. The council 
voted to send Malachie to Rome again fo r funher negotiations, but the aged Legate died at 
Cla irvaux in 1148 while on his way to Rome. St. Bernart thereupon se nd Christian I a 
Burgundian and Abbot of Millefont who had resided at Clairvaux for years, as Irish Legate to 
Rome in 1150, in company with Cardinal PapaTo, where they nrrived in 1152, during the reign 
of Blessed Eugenius III (1145-1153), a man more concerned with spiritual matters than pol it ical 
and the Irish quesiton was solved at least temporairly, that is until the reigh of tile English Pope, 
Ad ria n IV. (See M. Fleury, HIST. ECCLES. tome XIV, p. 685; <l Isa Dr. William O'Hallora n's 
HISTORY OF IRELAND, 1728, Chap. VI, ect.). 

THE PROPHECIES OF ST. MALACHrE, accord ing to the majori ty of com mentators, were 
written by the Archbishopwhen he went to Rome to importune and audience with Innoce nt II, 
and failing his mission,jotted down his famous runes which were tucked away in a cubby hold 
to gather dust for 500 eyars. This is contrary to history, for as St. Bernan shows, he was not only 
received with great pomp a nd ceremony but made a Papal Leg3te by Innocent II. SI. Bernard 
makes no mention of any prophecies by Malachie, whereas some writers are agreed that he 
composed them on his second visit 10 Innocent in 1148, the year in which he died. They also 
neglect to mention that Innocent died in 1143. Stern says, "The Malachy prophecies consist of 
111 terse Lat in mottoes pu rporting to identify in succession all the popes from Celestin l o f 
Malachy's time 10 ' the time of the end.'" Obviously, the author means Celestine II, "Cina di 
Castello" (City of the castle", for the first Celestine reigned from 423432. "The prophetic 
mottoes," says Stern, " in one way or anothe r forete lling who would occupy the HolySee, we re 
suspiciously perfect from 1095 to 1595, when they were suddenly 'fou nd" a nd made ava ilable. 
But they we re not nea rly as effective the reafter." For example, "The late Pope John XXIII, was 
one hundred and seventh on the Malachy lisl, leaving o nly fou r to round out the total. This 
limitation, in the opinion of ce rtain scholars, has led to the jobvious forgery at the conclusion of 
the work. 'During the last persecution of the Holy Roman Chruch, 'the so-ca lled prophecy ends, 
't here shall sit the Roman Peter, who sha ll feed the sheep a mid grea t tribulation, and when these 
are passed, the City of Seven H ills sha ll be utterly dest royed and the awful Judge will judge the 
people.' ... " (22). 

LEGEND OF PETER II: Severa l scholars of repute trace the origin of the 50-called 
"Malachie prophecies" to the ancient tradition of the Chruch of St. Paul of the Wall on the 
Ostian Way near Rome. According to the lege nd, Our Lord appea red to Po pe St. Sylvester I 
(314-337), in the yea r 320, during the reign of Emperor Constantine the Gre3t and requested 
the holy Pontiff to build a ch ruch over the tomb of the great Apostle of the Gentiles. It was to 
contain 270 niches in the nave walls toaccommcxia te the portraitsofall the Popes from' the first 
Peter to the lasl Peter. The portrait of St.Sylvester, and of his successdor Marcus, and their 
thirty-three predecessors, were all painted apparently by the sa me a rtist. The portraits of the 
succeeding Popes were generally added, one by one, by difre re nt hands-, probably right after 
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their deaths, on orders of their successors. The magnifice nt Bnscilica was destroyed by fire in 
1823,during the reign of Pius VII. Hissuccessdor, LeoXII (1823-1829),ordered it rebuilt. It was 
comple te during the reign of Pius IX (1846-1878), who ordered all of the portraits of the popes 
restored to their proper nichees before he consecrated the Basilica. Theywere faithfu lly copied 
in imperishable massies from coppe rplates executed by an artist a round 1775 fo r a fi rm who 
manufactured them in various sizes fo r tourists. Under each medallion of the Pontiffs in the 
restored bascilica is an engraved plate with the number and name of the successor of Peter and 
the length of the reign. Irrefutable proof testifying to the unbroken line of the fi rst occupa nt of 
Peter's Chair to the last, for according to the legend the second Peter will succeed an apostate 
Pope, the false prophet who will be the precursor of the Anti-Christ - that long awaited He of 
theJews prophesied in Scripture. In this respect only do the "malachie Prophecies" correspond 
with the Legend of St. Paul of the Wall concerning the tribula tions of the Ch ruch during the reign 
of the Ami-Christ, and the destruction of Rome. 

THE NED IS NIGH: In this connection, it is interesting to note that "good" Pope John "had 
seriously considered, he told those in one of his aud iences, becoming Pope Peter II. The 
Cardina ls and all of Rome would have gasped if he had done so," says Fabert, for "Thefe is an 
old Roman superstition that the world will end during the re ign of Peter n." The author also 
observes, "Since the time of Peter only eighty-one names have been used. The last Pope to use 
the name of Peter ruled for less than a year, in nave walls of the Magnificent Basicica clearly 
show. None ever dared contravene the ancient legend. Pope Landus of Sabina succeeded 
Anastasius III (911-913), and he reigned only 6 months and 20days. Landus' successor was John 
X. The fact that Pius numbered in the ANNUARIO PONTIFICIO, does not alter the prophecy 
regarding Peter II handed down since the 4th centruy, nor the fact that there an:: only two niches 
left on the nave walls of St. Peter's Bnscilica, one to accommodate the reigtning Pontiff, and his 
successor who, according to the legend, will be the last occupant of the Fishermnn's Cha ir. "It 
is what the prophecies say, not who says them, that actualJly makes them valid or not," orserved 
Stewart Robb, the Nostradamus schola r, who has been similarly intrigued by the Malchy 
prophedes. (23). 

THE LAST PONTIFF:-The Cardinals and all of Rome would have gasped if the late Pope had 
taken the name of Peter II says Fabert, for "There is on old Roman superstition that the world 
will end during the reign of Peter II," This "superstition," so-called, dotes from the 4th century 
Legend of the Basilica of S1. Paul of the Wall which corresponds with the prophecy concerning 
the last Pope, Peter the Roman attributed to St. Malachy: "During the last persecution of the 
Holy Roman Chruch, there will sit up on the Throne, Peter the Roman, who will feed the sheep 
amid great tribu lations (reign of the Antichrist), and when these are passed, the City of the 
Seven Hills (Rome) wil l be utterly destroyed, and the awful Judge will then judge the people." 
(24). We are inclined to agree with the Jesuit Thurston who, according to Pope Paul's 
biographer, believes the "malachy Prophecics"were compiled at the close of the 16th century 
by an ambitious Cardina l seeking the Papacy. Probably Clement VlIl (1592-1605), a de Medici 
from Florence. This may account for the fact that they were "suspiciously perfect" from the time 
of Celestine II (1143-1144), the 170th successor to Peter who reigned only 5 months and 13 days, 
to the reign of Clement VIlI, the 226th Pontiff on the list.(25). 
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REMARKABLE TESTIMONIAL TO THE UNBROKEN LI NE OF PETER, Be
nea th the portra it of each Pontiff in the Basilica of St. Paul of the Wal l isa plaque giving the place 
of his, coat of arms. dote of accession and deal h. Stea rn says, the late John XX III was the 1071h 
Pontiff on the Ma lacy list, leaving only 4 more to round out the 10101, leading certain scholars 
to conclude that the prophecy pertaining to the last Pontiff, Peter II, is a fo rgery. Since the 
Malachy prophecies begin wit h Celestine 11, the 170th Pontiff, this would leave only 100 to 
accommodate the rest of the Papal line. How, then, could "good" Pope Joh n be 107th on 
Malachy's list? According to the list ofPonti£fs portrayed on the walls of the Basilica ofSt. Paul, 
as published in the GERARCHIA CATIOUCA of Rome, 1875, Gregory XVI (1831-1946), 
was the 261st Pontiff, not the late John XXIII. (26). Pius IX, "gloriosamente regn ante"was the 
262nd; succeeded by Leo XIII (1878-1903) 263; Pius X (1903-1914) 264; Benedict XV (191 4-
1922) 265; P;us XI (1922- 1939) 266; P;us XII (1939-1959) 267, Joh n XX III (1959-1 963) 268. 
Thus, the re igning Pontiff, Pau l VI, is the 2691h successor to the first Peter and the predecessor 
of the last Peter. According to the prophecies, then, he is the apostate Pope and percursor of 
the Antichrist. Whether or not the prophecies attributed to 51. Malachi are a forgery compiled 
at the close ofthe 16th century, the fact is that the Basilica ofSt. Paul with its 270 nitches built 
to accommodate ALL the Popes from the fi rst Peter to the last Peter, has stood since the 
beginning of the 4th century as a marvelous testimonial to the unbroken line of Popes; also as 
the living memorial to the Legend of Peter'll, the last Pontiff who wil l succor the small band of 
faithful Ch ristians during the reign of the Antichrist. Here is incontrovertible prcofof that the 
"abomination of desolation" is at hand, that the Antichrist may indeed bea lready re igning over 
the earth from his temple in Je rusalem! 

THE ABOMINATION OF DESOLATION: Our Lord says: "When you shall see the abom i
nalion of desolation in the holy place spoken of by the prophet Daniel, let him who reads 
understand," says Daniel (12:10). Among the signs of the times is the "NEW LITURGY" of 
Vatican II, called theJohnnine Council which suspiciously confo rms with the "Discilini Arcan" 
of the JUdaeo-Gnostic Johan nites who swarmed about the infant Chruch and in every age in 
every guise, sought to invade the Mystical Body of Christ like a malignant cancer. Take the 
"LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST" [rom the MONTHLY MISSALETTE [or May (p.13), 
explained as: "This action symbolizes that the gifts of the people are being removed from 
profane use and are being set aside for the 'Eucha ristic Celebration'" now called the "Lord's 
Supper." Just like the ce lebration prepared by Initiates of Johanism for the profane and vulgar 
laity, who respond: "All you peoples, clap your hands, shout to God with cries of gladness, for 
the Lord, the Most High, the Awesome, is the great king'ove r the earth. Confirm, 0 God, what 
you have wrought ;n u" FROM YOUR TEMPLE, WHICH IS IN JERUSALEM, KINGS 
SHALL OFFER GIFTS TO YOU, ALLELU IAI" 

REIGN OFTHE ANTICHRIST; Everybody knows that the Holy See of the Cathol ic Chu rch 
is St. Peter's in Rome. But how many know, "According to the writings of the prophets of the 
Old Testament and the Apostles of the New Law, 'The Fathers and Doctorsofthe Church hold: 
'The Temple in which the Antichrist will dema nd to be given divine honor is the temple at 
Jerusalem as it will then have been newly rebuilt.' SS. John Damascene, Cyril of Jerusalem, 
Irenaeus, Eph rem of Syria, Augustine, Ambrose, Anselm, etc." (29). What temple are these 
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.I 
Johannine Ecumaniacs clapping and shouting about? And the God they are gree ting with cries 
of gladness? Is it the Christian'sGod,or the Jews' Messiah? "And he shall confirm the covenant 
with many," says Daniel, and "There shall be in the temple the abomination of desolation, and 
the desolation sha ll continue even to the end." Did the Council Fathers make a covenant with 
Antichrist, praying that what hath been wrought in us may be confirmed'! The Johannites, like 
"The Tem,rlars had two doctrines: one was concealed and reserved to the leaders, being that 
of Johanmsm; the other was public, being Roman Catholic doctrine ... The Johannism of the 
adepts was the Kabalah of the Gnostics, but it degenerated speedily into mystic Pa ntheism 
carried even to idolatry of Nature and hatred of all revealed dogma ... "(30). 

PRECURSOR OFTHE ANTICHRIST: We know also from the writings of the ea rly Church 
Fathers that,just as Christ had a precursor, whose name was John the Baptist, so a lso wiJl lhe 
Antich rist have a p recursor whose name could very we ll be John the Baptist. In holy Scripture 
he is called the fa lse and lying prophet, of whom it is writ ten: "He had two horns like a lamb bu t 
it spokeas a dragon," having two doctrines, one exoteric the other esoteric. Blessed Holzha user 
says: "The two horns signify the spiritual and temporal power which the pope will unite in 
himself after the restoration of the Babel whose false ecumenism wil l oppose the true unity of 
the chu rch. The real purpose of the Johannine Council (Va tican It) was to harmonize Science 
and religion, i.e. the Chaldean Science of the Cabala of Cain with the doctrine of the Chu rch in 
order to bring together a ll the Cabalistic sects of the East and West and, giving each other the 
" kiss of peace," confirm the Covenant with Hell! Truly, says Daniel, "None of the wicked shall 
unde rstand. Only the learned shall understa nd." come, then, let us investigate the o rigin a nd 
doctrine of the Illuminati, tea r away the veil of its "mysticism," and revea l the identity of the 
Great Arch itect of the Universe! See Part I· THE TEMPLAR BAPHOMET. 

FOOTNOTES 

(I) Adam Weishaupt, of: ALERTE! No. 16, published by ADVOCATES OFOUR LADY. 
(2) Cardinal Sin, of: Corrado Pallenberg; THE MAKING OF A POPE (PAUL VI), pub. by 
McFadden-Bartell Corp., N.Y., N.Y. 1954, p.132. 
(3) Bishop Antonio Romeo, of: Bob Considine's column, "ON THE LINE," N.Y. Journal 
American, lln.7/64, e tc. 
(4) Pope Adrian VI, cf: "Dis Reformation in Deutschla nd," J. Lortz, 1949, pp. 101 ff. 
(5) For background of "ORGANIZATION X," see INTELLIGENCE DIGEST, June 1963: 
THE MIDNIGHT CRY, September 1963; THE UNIVERSAL CHALLENGER; Reprints, 
CATHOUC LAYMEN'S COUNCIL. 36 Wa lnut St., U nion town, Pa., THE CARDINAL 
SPELLMAN SfORY by Rev. Robert I. Cannon,SJ ., Doubleday, 1962, p. 346APOSTIEFOR 
OUR T IME· POPE PAUL VI, by Msgr. John G. Cla ncy, Imprimatur: Richard Card inal 
Cushing, 9/13/63, pub by Avon Books, N.Y., N.Y. 1963 pp. 81, 82; etc. 
(6) CF: Zsolt Aradi, BERGAMO - POPE JOHN XXIU, Nihil Cbstat: Rt. Rev. Msgr. Peter B. 
O'Conner, Censor Librorum; Imprimatur, Most. Rev Thomas A. Boland; S.T.D. Archbishop 
of Newark, N.J., May 1959 Dell Pub. Co., inc., N.Y., N.Y. p. 46 rf.). 
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(7) Andre Faben. POPE PAUL VI, pub. Monarch Books, Inc., Capita l Bldg., Derby. Conn., 
1963, p. 20 ff.). 
(8) Fabert, Ibid. 
Also see Corrado Pallenberg, THE MAKING OF A POPE, McFadde n Books, N. Y., N. Y. 
(9) F.ben, Ibid, p. 18 ff. 
(10 Oscar S. Straus, UNDER FOUR ADMINISTRATORS ··FROM CLEVELAND TO 
TAFT, Houghton Miffl in Co., 1922, pp. 345·348. 
(11) Ibid, "Borgamo"· POPE JOHN XX III ·AN AUTHORITATIVE BIOGRAPHYbyZsolt 
Arad i, Magr. James I. Tucek, and James C. O 'Neill, pp • 46-48. 
(12) For the background of the Judaeo-Masonic lJIuminaii war directed against thl! Holy 
Roman Empire oflhe Hapsburg Dynasty by boring from within th rough the Jew Bombcllo, an 
apostate Jesuit. the Jewish temptress, Fanny Elsner, indebtednc:ss 10 the Rothch ilds, murder 
and assassination, see APPENDIX· THE ILLUMINATI AND THE HAPSBURGS. 
(13) Writing: under the pseudonymnofMichael Serafian, Rev Timothy FitzharrisO'Boyle, S.J., 
a translator in the Vatican Secretariat for Ch ristian Unity headed by Card ina l Bea, discussC!s 
Pope Paul's "mysticism" in the INTRODUCTION to his book, THE PILGRIM: " He is a 
p ragmatist and a mystic. And his mysticism is nature's balancing for the drabness of the 
pragmatic," add ing, "As a consta nt condition for his smooth functioning, he requires the 
theoretical and the practical side· but both illuminated by his inne r mysticism." However, .the 
author adds, "When we speak of MYSTIQUE in connection with Paul, we are not referring to 
spiritual mysticism such as one associates with the names of people like 5 1. Theresa of Avila or 
St. John of the Cross. Much less a re we remarking on the literal)' style and terminology of Paul: 
he is fond ofltalianate phrases like DRSEGNO IMMENSO E MISTERIOSO (" immense and 
myste rious design" ARCANUM CONSILIUM ("arcane counsel"); CEISISSIMUM FINUM 
("loftiest end"); MYSTERIUM NOVI TEMPORTS ("the mystel)'of the new time"); CONSI· 
LIUM INSCRUTABLE ("inscrutabile counsel"). But this is not the mysticism we speak of 
here ... " (See THE PILGRIM ~ POPE 1964, pp. xiv~xv). The terminology reads very much like 
Al ice A. Bailey's NEXT THREE YEARS, or the EQUINOXofthe O.T.O. What is the author's 

. message? UPope Paul is not a spiritual mystic like the saints of the Chruch, what kind of a mystic 
is he? See PAUL VI DIALOGUES ·REFLECTIONS ON GOD AND MAN, arranged by 
Msgr. John J . Clancy, Pocket Books, Inc., 1965, last paragraph, p. 109: "Are you looking for 
God? You will find Him in man. 
(14) Mrs. John King Van Rensaellaer, PROPHETICAL, EDUCATIONAL AND PLAYING 
CARDS. 
(15) The cult of the "Evil Eye" is discussed by Douglas Hill and Pal Williams in THE 
SUPERNATURAL. published by Hawthorne Books, N.Y., 1966 
(16) THE LIFE OF BENEDICT xv, Walter H., Peters, Nihil Obstat: Patrick A. Ahern, M.A., 
Ph.D., Censor Deputatus; Imprinatu re: William O. Brady,S.T.D.,D.D., ArchbishopSt. Paul, 4/ 
18/59, Bruce PUb. Co., Milwaukee, Wis., 1959, p. 17 ff.; of: P. leo Schlegel, "Papst Benedikt 
XV," Frieburg, 1932; Sec ALERTE! Number 35· THE FERMENT AT NOTRE DAME, p. 
18, APPENDIX l. 
(17 See U.s.A. Confidential, Jack Lail and Lee Mortimer, Crown Publishers, 1952, for Mafia 
activities in the United States. 
(18) For Pope Paul's pronou ncements on social questions see, PAUL VI DIALOGUES· 
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REFLECTIONS ON GOD AND MAN, tra nsla ted and a rranged by Msgr. John G. Clancy, 
Pocket Books, Inc .• N.Y., 1965, especially this classic: " In the pe riod following the Fre nch 
Revolution there were some vital ideas abroad which. by coincidence, were nu mbered among 
the great principles of the Revolution. The leaders of the Revolution hod, in reality, done 
nothing more than appropriate some basic Christian concepts: fratern ity, equality, progress, 
and the desire to raise the lower classes. All of this was Christian ... .. (p. 69, Sermon in Cathedral 
ofFrascati. September 1, 1963. As a ny student of history can testify, there was nothing Christian 
about the Revolution of 1789 - it was spawned in Hell! 
(19) See RIGISTER (1124/65) ARTICLE, "RED CELLS OUTNUMBER PARISHES IN 
ITALY." 

NOTE: When Montini was exiled by Pius XII at Milan, the northern industria l city long the 
stronghold of Communism, "He made it clear from the very first that he believed in converting 
Communists rather than fighting them," but he achieved little o r no success with his "Billy 
Graham" crusades a nd policy of "love" rather than exposure, for "Montini, as it was well
known, did not share the extreme views about the East-West conflict and was not the implacable 
enemy of Communism that Pius was." (Andre Fabert, Ibid, p. 57). " ... what is certa in, and clearly 
shown by their speeches a nd actions, is that Montini was much more to the Left than Pius XU. 
Firstas ArchbishopofMilan, then as Cardinal, and finally as Pope. Montini backed the so-called 
'Svolta asinistra: that is the 'turn to the Left' of the Ita lia n government." (Corrado Palle nbe rg. 
THE MAKING OF A POPE, pub. by McFadden·Banell Corp., 205 E. 42nd St., N. Y., 1964, p. 
79 fr.) Also see APOSTLE FOR OUR TIME- POPE PAUL VI, by Msgr. John G. Clancy, N;hiIJ 
obstat: Rev. Charles K. Von Euw, S>T>L>, S.E.O.D., Censor Librorum, IMPRIMATURE: 
Richard Cardinal Cushing. 9/13/1963, Avon Books, 959 Eighth Ave., New York, N.Y. 10019 . 

(20) Cf, PAUL VI DIALOGUES-REFLECTIONS ON GOD AND MAN, Msgr. Clancy, p. 
109: "Sermon Milan, 1960. 
(21) See Series on CURS rLLOS, published by Catholic Laymen's Cou ncil, 36 Walnut St., 
Uniontown, Pa. 
(22) Jess Stea rn, THE DOOR TO THE FUTURE< Mac Fadden-Bartell Corp., N.Y., 1963, 
p. 139 If. 
(23) The bibliography on the prophecies attributed to SL Malachy is immense, to cite a few: 
Mackenzie, THE POPES OF ST. MALACHY'S PROPHECY, Luddy, LIFE OF ST MA
LACHY, Dr. John Spirago, Die Malachias; Maitre, "La Prophe tic des Papes--Les Papes et La 
Papa ute; etc. 
NOTE: The legitimate list of Pontiffs whose portraits are enshrined in mosaic on the nave walls 
of SI. Paul's Basilica were published in the GERARCHlA CATIOLtCA of Rome in 1875. 
(24)Thiscorrespondswith the prophecyofSI. John Capestrano (d. 1457): "There shall be signs 
of the sunand moon when there shall be created a man stronger than any temporal prince (Peter 
the Roman), and he shall renew the face o r the Chruch. At this time Antichrist shall have been 
trodden under foot and all the world shall enjoy the true faith and peace of the Most High God." 
Also, the Monk of Padua (1740): "In the last great desolation of the world the last High Priest 
of the true God will re ign, Peter the Roman. Criminal Rome will be destroyed and the terrible 
Judge, in glory, will judge a ll the nations." 
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(25) For the legitimate list of Popes whose portraits decorate the of St. Paul's BaSilica, copied 
from tbe GERARCHIA CAITOLICA, see "POPES IN PROPHECY," Catholic uymen's 
Council publicalion, 36 Walnut street, Uniontown, Pa. 
(26) For the legitimate list of Popes whose portraits decorate the wall of Basilica as the 212th 
Pontiff, reigning 5 years and 13 days, before he resigned du ring the Council of Constance where 
the cardinals and bishops tried to fo rce him to sign a document giving them equal authority. He 
fl ed fo r his life, disguised as a porter, returningt to Rome later whe re he re mained a member 
of the Sacred College until death. See Five Arl. of Constance, 5th Sess., April 5, 1415. The first 
John XXIII was never declared an anti-pope! 
(27) The "abomination of desolation" is found in Dan. 9"27; 11:33; 12:11 ; I Mach. 1:57; Matl.c. 
24; SI. Paul II Thess. 1:6: 2:8-12; Mark 13:14; etc. 
(28) THE MONTHLY MISALEITE is published by 1.S. Paluch Co., Inc., 1800 Winne mac 
Ave., Chicago, III. 60640 
(29) DETAILS CONCERNING THE ANTICHRIST, Dr. Franz Sp;rage, NIHILOBSTAT, 
Dr. Anton Franz, Censor; IMPRIMI POTEST: Dr. Anton Podlaha, Vicar Gen. : Permission to 
Print (No Z 10621): ArchepiscopaJ Ordinariat, BnJ/1921. Pub.R. Von Acken, Linge n, Ha-
nover, Germany, 1922. . 
(30), LIGHT-BEARERS OF DARKNESS, p. 167. 
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SIlECl llTkT1IE J I::Y<1S11 MET110D 
OrCAnu:SlAUG IITE:R""AmOId 
Leac. $1.00 _4IX1I • 
JEWlSIl PRESS CON'TROL (IN' 
ENClAN'D) "" Arnold t.-c. SI.5I .-JF.WISII RmlAL MURDER b)' 
AIaOIol Leac. Hbtory of kwbJI rllual 
IIIanS« fJOaI llIe earfla.t IImcI.. 
Dotlllucmted _hb DhDtnlioN.. UJO 
"_.' 
TIut D&STRUcnON OF INDIA 
rn lROUC II RACE MIXING) 117 
"'1IIOId Leac.. SUO #4010-
11LE GREAT J t:WISII OR 11IE ASS 
IN TIlE urN''S SKIN' b)" AmOld 
Leac. OoarlllCJllcd blstorbJ .IId 
bLbtiaol racu. Sl.OO ",",I I. 
" J EW EXI'OSES n lE . J EWlSIl 
WORLD CON'SPIRACY 117 tunry H. 
IOdA. Sl.OO "5001. 
F"crs ;l1lt: FACT'S 117 Bat 
Froedma ll. A KllaDr Jew pnM:IWI 
90'lIo 01 lbole c:al"", Ihcmoehocl 
'J_' to¢ay .re _ from 
ICluDts .Dd nol (rom lbose of 
Biblra l 11_ A I'JOd JooI( II lbe. 
.ntJ.Ciublisn COn le~1 of lhe 'I'l l"' ..... 
.Dd lbe. ofilia of earl)' Clllill\l.nhy. 
$(.00 "SOOL 
M"Rn N' umLER-'N D 11 I EJ~'S. 

The dwk"'Ork b)"lbe foIIndcroflM 
1..;Hhan Cbutch oa ""bJ' WI: lboald 
CIppOIoCtbc:.kwsIDd N'OTm.ke lIIcaI 
'Ouilt1a1lS-. SSM #SOOJ,. 

nlE PLOT ACAIN'ST11IE Cl IURCII 
b)' Maa~ 1'I1P)'. The . b lOr)' ollllle 
kwblt IIlflilDtloo ol tlIc CllIIIoIlt: 
Cban:fl, Alio, IlbIoIy ol tbc: ...... 
betwun Oulsllaall)' ud tbc: JeM'nd 
IIIe CllholLc ...... ura WI '*CIC taken 
10 ltop I"",,, 1m Ibclr drive 10 <Ic:t.II'o7 
Ouullanll)'.H.~.ns.ool_ 

UN'TEAM£YER SPEECl I AN'O 
COMMENTS b)" Falller Cou,hUn. 
The Itpul>UOIlIon or the U~letmt)'Ct 
ipotdl b)" F.the:t OMoJIIllit ..... lbe 
m.ln ,cason FnnkHa Roat.c-.ot.Ildf'OYC 
FIChu OMopUn oil , he ndlo 
IIId JOt IIIi m.lUftl penall aoooeJed. 
Flihu CouplJa shows /IOof tIIe.leu • 

dcdI",d '"' . Dd _ 10 dclllO!' 
OcraufIJ 117 • bo)ocotl i. 19J1 .Dd 
HLtIa'. rcapoase. Sl.OO ,,_ . 
T il E JUDAIZ I N'G OF T il t: 
Cl IRISTIANS IIY 11IE n:v.'S 117 
F"lIet Leoturd fttoIcy. A Un! 
blllln, CllboIlt: prleit ezpoIoCIl the 
Jewb.b plot to 4QllO!' CbrlllisnLty. 
TIlls book COIIIprlIa III I$$lQ of bio 
.... "'tlne 1M PoW. (The PoW b no 
ionIC' publbbcd.) Sl.00 "SOlO. 
IEIIIND COMMUN'iSM 117 Frink L 
Britto .. I>oaItlltnlOd proof 011 the 
.kwIIJo barlJfO'llld of eommv.nhm. 
S100 15011. 
TilE SECRE T WORL D 
GOVERN'MENT b)' MaJot 0caen0I 
COItal Cllcttp-SplridoridI. R\ISI.IIa 
ItllCnl Ct:(IOIoCS JcwIilt plottln, 
.p.ltIIl _~ $1 0.00 "SOIL 

1I01Sl1E'VlSM 15 J~1SJ1 "" AtaoI4 
Lcc:ic. $U. " SlIJ.. 
O'IINESECOMMUN'ISM! VES, IIl1T 
IT WAS JEWlS II WI lEN' IT 
STARTED 117 Arnold l.-e. How 
.leu Ilinod IIIIIImoftbm. In Cbtn.a. 
$1.00 lSO L4-
J UDAISM -'NO BOLS UEVlSM by A. 
Iiomu. Some facts CDDCUDIa, 
BoIIJIMonI. Jad.lbm.ClIriWIAII)' • • IId 
Inlet1lllloAll nU._ $1.00 " SOI5. 
11IE WORLD SICN'lnCANCE or 
nlE RIISSlAN aE'o'OLU110N 117 
Oaxp: l'Iu_RMn,. 'Ibt ICZIOCI "'"'r 
.""-aalit. WIIlte anaJcs Ic»lIO 
the: com ... lLin!orca In RlOIIis 1.0. lbe. 
Raill. "eMf ...... rtoal 191110 1921. 
$.5M " SO I'-
nlE PROTOCOLS or T ilE 
L&+.RN'ItD · 1'!1.IH:Jt.S OF ZION' 
IfillSillOd 117 VInO< M.n4aL. 'Ibt 
ICQ'Cl mlnu!CS of lbe Jeorbb 
COtUphlCJ 10 lei up • OtIC WOIId 
Sodalbl .tale Ulldct con'roI of IIIe 
J(Wi as n:YCILalII7 Prof. Nlh,s_ Nesl 
10 IIIe HoIr Billie. , ~lllllbe-..1d'I 

&1"lest tdlet. T10Js Is the C11I.oIF 
allllOII. wilb adcI!11O<taI dootlnutalloa 
aDd rda--. o.u 200 JUCcJ. 1.0'1'" 
lI#d popcrt>act. UatiJ fccerl!l)'. 
poIStSUoto oflkls bOOt '" tile St>ritt 
UIIIOII._pottlbt:abkl 117 tile datil 
poaall)'. $ IUII 15017. 
Til E J EW I SI! WORLD 
CON'SPIRACY br Dr . Carl 
BcIJllllCWct. The I"n1t«ob If ZOoro 
beAlIC lbe. COu" al Beme. Orl,lully 
ptialOll la 19l5. OIYcl lafomulion 011 
lbe bKqrouDd of llIe Jtwbb.rlucd 
IIIaJ II IknIe. Swlltttl.ood. Sl.OO 
lSOLI. 
Til E TRUT H ABOUT Til E 
I'ROTOCOLS by Dr. CenJ;S WltUOd. ladI., pttriatk noJ.abIet of the 
I')CQ'J ibows bow tIIe .pl.ollS 10 m.u 
'F'/' WYcI out of _.J~ as 
OtIIUatd b)' the J_ I. the I'touxdJ 
c( Zbt wele ,.1 "'10 pnocIla: J.a the 
SeMel U.ioR. u.oo #SO". 
nlE J EWIS Il ASSAU LT ON' 
O IRiSTlAImY 117 Dr. Gcnld 
WI.rod. u.oo lSO:O-
11IEAtm·DEFAMATlON'L&+.GUE 

ORDER TOlL-FREE 
I.J()().UZ-9119 

A.I{NIMU"~~" ~C1l!D 
. J (J.RDER,.tl.t!!O " . 

"N'D ITS USE IN' nlE WOIlLO 
COMM UN'tn'OFTEHSIVE"" MI/nr 
Robcn IL WiLLis ..... ""eo "sou. 
nlE J """lSII I'ROIIIZMAS DEALT 
WTTlI IY n lE POPES. s,u o "sou.. 
GRAVEDICGERS or RUSSIA 117 
Alfted Roitmbe r,. ElCtUtnl. 
1II1dlntcd boot 011 lbe Jc.... who 
Iotilcd eGolrot 01 RuuIa la 1911. 
Dnwln" O~ key JcwIilt mmpltllon 
.M In ........ lloto on udI one. SJ.OO ...... 
11IE III DOEN' llANO o r JUDAIl II7 
O. 8. Oood. P~b11shed 117 the WOfId 
SeMcc 1ft 19}6. UOO " .sou.. 
11IE mODEN' IIAN D 117 Col. A. H. 
Ullot. 0. kwblt dIIotl'Ol 01 Brithil 
IDdIllU'f prior 10 WWlI. Sl.tO ISll? 
TODAY'S CREATEST PROBLDI, 
TIlE Jt.WS b)' A. t'L Fidel $.4.00 

' HU. 
DF.ADUI::R 11lAN' n lE II·BOMI. 
u.oo "S019. 
TIl E IRO,. CURTA I,. OVER 
AMEDICA by Job. Beaty. S&.OO . ..... 
TIlE 1N'T£RN'An OIiAL JEW b)" 
Heal}' Fold. Sr. u.oo lSOJJ,. 

11IE J EWS -'N D nlElR UVES "" 
Dr. MItIJ.a Lulllcr. s.s..oo "SOlS. 
TIlE UI.11~IATE ,",,'OIW) ORDER. 
b)" Mal. R. H. WlILLllIIS. SI.OO 1 503"-
11IE IUDDEN n'RANN'Y b)" Bat 
Froedlllaa. u.oo lse.cL 
MUUJNS' NEW IL ISTORYOF11IE 
JIM'S. 117 Eldtaee M .. UJAs.. SUO ...... . 
11IE RUu:R5 or RtJSSlA b)" RoY. 
Ocab Flbt)'. A distlalulslled 
proicssor from BLIdr Rock CoIIecc. 
""bUm. I",taad WU I"" finl one 10 
....nx lbe J_ bcblnd llIe 'RlOIIlaa" 
fC\'Olallon. '"'~k:tI Q\.IIoCd an 0II1a)' 
from J_ wodd",ScLc. This II .~ 

Updaled edll ion of lhe 1938 pdnllll&. 
S1.50 "51«,. 
TlI.E II1 DDEHCOVE:RNMo.TII7LL 
Col. J. Cra,," ScotL SUO "so.n. 
ROOSEV£l.T -'NO It.LUM IN'A11117 
Manl. Morpll. ss.oo ".so.u. 
TILE PROCUMATlON O F 
LOSDON or 11IE EUROP£AI'I 
UBERAnON' FllOtn' by FnndJ 
Parker Yoctqo. UOO 15001'. 
J1.WS MUST UVE 117 SaIIOIOd R.otb. 
'low J(Wi jIonIlutc. noalsoso. 
TIlE JEWISII QUF.S110N IN' 
POlAND by F. BaJIk. SJ.OO " .so51. 
TI lE CAUSE OF WORLD UN REST 
117 H.A. 0wrA1IC. editor ol 1M 
LoMon M~ Post. u.oa l.son. 
FORlY VEAilS OF ROOSEVEl.T b)" 
T. W. Hups. $I~ " .50S4. 
11IE CUilSE OF .u-rn.sDUTIS1>h 
~IAKING I'Ormus PILl.TES OUT 
or OUR i'OUTICIANS 1171\1l$1!a J. 
App. SJ.OO I~ 
WilY ANT I . J UDA I SM I S 
Jusnnm: 11IE MVSnJl,V OF 
J£WlS 1L ClRctlMCi'SIONS. Flnl 
printed ill 1915. suo "sa:sa. 
TilE CERMAN'.1I0LS II EV IK 
CONSPIRACY • Wlr ialormalion 
SerIes N'o . 10. Oct. 1918. 
Documental)'. pbotot. SI .DO "sec. 
TlIERDnISClIIUlMONO'TKUST 
b)"OeOIF W. Arlmltofl" Best on tile 
subJ«L Complele de""I; aa:nt~1 

oklcalllClltadon; !be f .. U ilOt)'. u.oo .-
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AN ANALYSIS 0 .' ZIONISM by L 
fl)'. $I.so 1'5071. . 
m:vJLTRY IN TILE nOLl' !.AND by 
AlI>old a...:-. 5 1.50 oI'507L 
\1110'S WilD IN Til E WORW 
"lIONIST CONSPIRACY by J.mes 
Combo. A l'3U'kMkcncydopcdll .... h h . 
I lea P',e IIldQ O(NIlICS.nd ~nl1. 
A "'~ fGl' )'OUr rdcrtaee library. 
£~rylhln •• horouply documen.ed. 
S.LOO "5075. 
TIlE J "'WlSIl REUGION: ITS 
iNFLUENCE TODAY br ElWbelll 
Oinin~ MOil colllprmmM ........ t 00 
IIIe Tllmvd ..... Iiable. 10dvdCl 
pbolOlflphlc uproch.:lloDl ftOm !he 
E.o.;lbh ItlImJllioIl' Fonaaly .hlod 
PfQI ~ 0tiu1Mi'T, Ibis Is • 
I\CWl)' upd.lled &114 rcvIsc4 edition. 
SILoo II!51177. 
.loallllalle4. SUO .. 5075. 
"'IIE WORLD 1I0AX br £mos. F. 
£IJDloutU, willi In1me1ualoa by 
..... 'Ill.la.n! OtIdJcy 1'c1Jcy. 0II"1I11d11l, 
IlbIOr)' of Je'oO'hb comlll~I.I:,,". u.oa 
"SOI l. 
JEWlSIl INFLUENCE ON TI lE Us. 
MEDIA brhla.UoeAnhDdePllon. ..... ,"" 
Wl IOSE IS TlI E III DDEN IIAND? by 
JoIuIl SdIocIlUII. s.s.oo "5086. 
TIiE JLOODY RED sntEAK br 
Trdor 0..14. n.oo 115011. 
ASSAULT ON 11IE UBERTY by 
b_ M. EAIICI,Jr. Hardback. SI!.OCI 

'''''. 
rATlIER 0 ... TIlE UES br Watru 
WalOll."!O\II Slo.oo. 
TIlE DIANCIPATION or TI IF. 
Gf.Nllt.,£S.SIM"~ 
ISRAEL ;.\ T WAR_ T ilE 
MI::RCIIAHTS or DEATIL SJ,GO .,." "my WE ClIRlS'tlANS SlIOULD 
o rt'OSE TI lE J EWS .". r. a 
... 1111 ..... MD. n.oo"5OK 

~~~~~5.br 
rllOl'SKY AND TIIEJ EWS BDIIND 

TI lE RUSSIAN REVOLlmON.II}'" 
fOI'lIl'" Comllllssar. lilll !loot ..... 
Of!&lflllly .... bllllMd by Rev. Oc ... 1d 
Wlnrod .<011041932. U.ot .. SOH. 
1m: VICTORIES O"' ISRAD-by.llle 
lale Dcu of l'lonhum.buiall4. S I.50 ,_. 
WIT II OUT ULLS T EIN_NO 
EINSTEIN. SI.OO "lOtI. 
CIllUSTlAN COMMUNISM IS 
$.\TANISM-Afoi orEN IETTDl TO 
TI lE c:t.ERGY or TlIE U. S- SI .oo 

'''''. 
IIALT GENTIL£! ANDS4urn:TIIE 
JEW. $J.QO .. Jloo. 
Til E GREA T AMER I CAN 
1I0LOCAUST BY ZIONISM by M. 
Qurahi. k.OO "5101. 
TIlE D.UINING PARAIJ.ELS or 
TI l E PROTOCO L -roRGERIES" AS 
ADOPTED AND FULFlu.ED IN 
TilE U. s.. IY J £,\lSlI.RADICAL 
LEADERS III P by Rober1 E. 
EdooollCbo ... 11.00 "'101-
rREEMASONRY AND TilE 
VATICAN bJ Leoll de I'oadIII.. U.ot 
"SIN. 
QUOTES, QUOTES AS EXPOSED 
AND EXPUo, INED BY 11IEJEWS 
TlIEMSEl.Y'£S. Sl.OO " 5105. 
I' II OT OSTAT FROM Til E 

NATIONAl, "RClIlVES:A RRI'ORT 
"'1I0M CAPTAIN MOJloTCOM ... .IIV 
SClIUYLY.R TO TIlE Cl II EJ" OF 
STArvON RUSSIANCOMMUNISM 
CON1ll0u.ED lynn: J EWS. Sl.oo 
"5106-
~IARXISM AND J UDAISM by 
Sallll$le. lA Revue De Parb-J~llicl 
.buIIl 1m S5.OO "5107. 
ZIONIST WAl.L STllR£J' br Ocor", 
W. Amulron" $&.00 "!108. 
TIlE J EWISII POWER br Kcaoel~ 
Oo/t sz.oo IIJ1.,. 
TI lE JEW, TI lE CYl'SY, AND El. 
ISlAM br lbe IIle Opilia Sir 
R6dI.Ird F. BllnOfl. EdlliOfl ... lIh • 
PfctKelll4 blfd'DOI~ SlUG " 5111. 
TIlE TlIIRTEENTl I TRIIIE br 
Artbur Kocallct. The new 4lIo::cMrJ 
abullt the we IJIOCStI)' olebe kwIIJI 
peopte. $10.00 .5Ue. 
AU. AM ERICA MUST KNOW TI lE . 
TERROR TUAT IS UPON US by Dr. 
RctIJo P. OIlYa-. $J.IIO "SUs. 
roR fEAR OF TIlE JEWS by SUn 
RlncnboUloe. Hudcow:r. $11 .... 
"51.,. 
nlE REAL IIATEMONGERS bJ 
JalllClK. WIt1IU. $l.OO .. ' 111. 
KEY TO TI lE MYSTERY. SJ,OO 
.. SIll. 
WlIO AREnlE -JEWS" TODAY'! bJ 
DaWI ..... u:wdlcr. SS.oo "5115. 

~~:ii.£WS by H!III~ fk!\oe:. S5.OO 

I WAS IIRANDED \\'ml TIlE 
NUMBER '" by Johll W. JUIIIUIO ... 
$l.OO ",U&. 
TIl E SECRET 1I0LOCAUST ' br 
£lIsiace M1lIIlDs.. u.oo "Sill. 
ORIGINS or TIl E BAUOUR 

·. DI1CI.ARATION.DR. WElZMANN'S 
• CONTRIBUTION by James A. 
Milcollll. SlM .. JI:M. 
I'll/UP IIRU ,.,..11 Til !'; WORLD 
COI.INCIL or CII URCl II!S by 
GaUl Wl4rod. S2.OO ,.Jus.. 
A REALCASEAc,uNSTnIEJE\\'S 
by Mamd Ell a...re. SlM .. SIX 

"l'OTIIF»SIS O"TlI~: n.w (FIIOM 
c m:Tro TO PARK 1.10.1'11:.1 by A. K. 
Oeslenon. SI..50 "5Il7. . 
TI lE J EWS, lJONlSM, AND TIlE 
BilLE bJ Saml HI4ntL A $lvdy of 
lbe 'blbl lcar a04 '111~IOfk::ot' rill ...... 
Uoo"SIlI. 
WIiERETl IEJ EWS r"' LbrMlUm 
M. FeucfUpL u.oo "5141. 
A FRAUD MASKF.D BY RElJG ION 
AND MONEl' IS BrJ II ND TI lr.M 
ALL-A n::snMONY by Js.uk 
SdrwIIb. u.oo 11514:' 
TOI.ERANCE: J EWIt\"S WAR ON 
W1lfTES by James Combe.. S1.5O 
" 5141. • 
CAN TIlE POUCE PROTECJ' US! 
by Ilobcn H. Williams. sz.oo "5145. 
ZIONIST U'ADEIIS CONSPIRE TO 
RAlUt(lAD nlE U. s.. INTO A 
TIDRD WORUI WAIL n.oo "'1"
J EWS IN GOVERNMENT by dc ... 1d 
1.1t SmIIlL sz.oo "5147. 
CARDINAL MINos:u:mv by U. 
H lilry COllet, ILN. He '"' lOI'Iurcd, 
llfU. .04 · Knlmccd 10 lire 
lmpriloalllClII beaUSol: be was .a.l· 
.lcwio.IL $1AII "514&. 
IfSlEGED PATR IOT by GenlcL It 
Smith. AUlobloplphlca1 epl$Odca 
CIJIO'ia, DOtIIIIIU.o.km, IralLorbm, .nd 
ElooIb .... Hard COYU. SIOM .. J Ill. 
TIl E un; or AN AMERICAN JEW 
IN RACIST, ~IARXIST lSRAf:t. by 
JIdt Iknatd ... $l.00 "'IS«. 
LET MY P£OI'1£ COl sz.oo .. sus. 
A J f.'\o\1S11 ""1)RWt S4RAIt'S 
STORY bY billa Comh. Frl, lllCIIln. 
_ I about .IewIUo·rulI Amuk::a. 
$J.OI .. SI57. 
n lK CONQUEST or TIlE WORUl 
BY TI lE JEWS br Mljor O!.DUII flq. 
suo "51SL 
I T£STifY AGAINST TIl E Jf.'\o\'S II)' 
RObc:n EtlwIord Edmoaoclsoon. Olle: 

DUn'l baule Iphlltlhe Jewlsb ruU"1 
dul llI ........ tk:L Hil bailies .. Il~ .1Ie 
Jeo,os from 1M 1920'11<1 1m lA'l" 
Ihcd plpc/tllct. SUS ""60. 

BY WAY OF DECEPTION 
by V.aor (hr~ 

BY WAY OF DECEPTION is the ~lO$ivc chronicle of 
OstlOYSky's aperiences In Ihe Mouod, the Israeli ,"reI police. 
This book coven two decadC$ of frightening. ~n activitlC$ 
around Ihe world. 

OsUt'vuy asserts that lhe Mouad refused IOshare blowl

edgeo! II planned Jukide mission in Beirut, leading to the death of 
hundreds of US. Marine! and Freneh Iroops; how the), withheld 
Information on (he whereabouts of American hO$U1gcs, paving the 
way for !.he lran-ConU'a IICIndal; plus much more. 

Revealed, 111$0, is Ihe Mouad's influence, disclO$ing how 
Jewish communities in the U.s., Europe. and South America arc 
armed and U'alncd by the orpnilation in settel Mself-delensc" 
unil1. How ~ouad agents faclliulle the drug trade in order 10 pay 
the enormous COSts of III far-flung, c.1andestlne operation. Hanl. 
coYer, 370 pages. S22.95 p lusS1llO posugt and handling.. 
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GERAUl I. K. SMml AND TIlE 
J.:ws. A Ilpl/Jc;llli .um~t)'. $ I.JG 
.. 5"1. 
Tl It."Y DARE TO SPEAK OUT: 
PEOPLE AND IHSTtTUTIONS 
CONFRONT ISRAEl..'S LOBOY by 
PaUl Findley. Formcr ConvaulUlI 
Fiadlcy.' U.s.. Rep.cscnlalM tor 22 
)U .... pnrvldellnfonnalloa "'p.dla, 
Jewbb Infillnolloa orlll KClOtll of tile 
U.s.. &<Mtlltl'lCm 10 IUbYuI U.s. 
pollcJ III floor or IsraeL SI1.oo 
"SIC. 
TI lE OCTOPUS br Bldbct.b DllIln~ 
SIO.oo .. 51"'-
KOL NIDRE. A JEWISII PRAYER 
TO ABSOLVE Al.L Vows. UO 
.. 5165. 
WAKE UP AMER ICA-TIl REE 
ESSAYS br Emory B~ru.. u.oo 
"'1"-
CONQUES T T IIROUC II 
IMM IGRATION 1:If Oeotp w. 
Roboell. How ' DotIb.m IUrncd 

hlatlllC: Inlo • kwIsh .1I1e.. $ 10.00 
"SI67. 
IS T il E ORTIIODOX J EW 
IIARMt..ESS1 br Victor de J<.)'I'IJ1e.. 
SUO.UI6I. 
TIlE ANT1·CII RIST CON r ERENCE 
o r CII RISTU.NS AND J £'\'S- $1..50 
"5111. 
Tl I£OOM INGCASIIUSSsocn:rv 
by SPX Resaordl AlSOdaI .... ss.oo 
"5174. 
TEARING AW"Y ·n IE YElLS: TI lE 
F1NANCIERSWlIOCONTROL 111£ 
WORLD. TIle 'IInUn. Ihle: ""'Ich 
bca<Icd .be amnia, c:qIOi~'Q 
pabllshcd br Francb Co\7111 hb Pam 
pi"" L :NI11 t4I /'nJpk III 1911. $4.00 
"5175. • 
TI lE TALMUD UNMASKED II by 
Reo . . L O. Pr ...... t ls, . The K«<:t 
nob~lnk:a 1 leacblnp conoornlnl 
CIotlsllalll. 57.00 "5177. 
TIlE Yt1)RIJ)"S TllOUBL.EMAKERS 
bJ Bruce 8~ .04 willi • _ 

Illlme1g(!1011 by Emil"" M~IIIf\1. How 
lbe J~ IISCd lbdr ttlnllUlCe and 
power 10 COOI.rot and bn.1II~ 

Clirbllln adllblCl1 ... 4 prlcalS In IlIdr . 
dfoll 10 promotc • raoc:Jcu. ONE 
WORLD SOCIE'lY. $ 1U5 "'17L 
TIl E J[ST CONGRESS MONEl' 
CAN BUY by GIl' O. Oldhtolll, Jr. 
$.5.00 "51». 
nlE RULDt.~ OF RUSSIA AND 
TI lE RUSSIAN r ARMERS bJ Rev. 
Dedi Fabey. u.oo "SlIJ, 
UPR ISINGI ONE NATtON'S 

. NIGIITMARE. IIUNGARY It~ br 
Drnd lnin~ u..oo .. SIN. 
BEYOND JONES"'OWN -
SENSmvnY TRAlNINC AND TIlE 
CULT OF MIND CON1ll0L by Ed 
DIedaiwtn. Jr. u.oa "JIJ'7. 
nlE MYSTICAL BODYOFOIRIST 
IN TI lE MODERN WORLD IIy Dena 
r l bey. $11.00 "SID. 
II EBRA I C LITERA T URE. 
TRANSlATIONS FROM TilE 
TALMUD, MIDRAS IIlM AND 
KABJlAlA.. SIOM "5lt l. 
JEWS IN AMF.RJCA TODAY by 
Lealll Erellner. I-brOaJo.ocr. $ 1.." 
"51':' 
n lE POUSII VIEWPOINT by U. S. 
X. DcWb. The real rellOlIIl """ 
1'01104 'NI:I pDlIIcd In.o WWII. 

.' SONS or UBF.RTY lOOK UST .Pago 2 • 

mlnc OWI>Ct Jives )'011 tile Iow-... 
011 IIIe race balM: Ia SoIiLiI. /V.\Q. 
'mpontd. R"I'II..- prin 5.5.00. s..k 
pr1tcS1.00"1I41. 
TIIEODORE ROOSEVELT os 
RACE, RIOTS. REDS AND CRIME 
Colllplled"" 
blsIODArtlIlNId~ll~llcftL 
p, lme' 011 UIIO rICIC III",,; 
u.oo "1I~1. 
\\lUTE SupaDlACY AND NEGRO 
StJqORDINA TlON, ORNEGROESA 
SlllORDINAT E RACE "NO 
S L AVERV I T S NORMAL 
CONOmON by J. Van E¥1'k, E.olly 
book on the nee lslue publlsllcd 
011&111111)' fa 1868 III New Yon 01)' 
by lbe ollldal publilbul lor !I.e 
Ocmocnlk "'rty " tllll II-. All 
c=Jknl rKlol prlmcr tor pllrlou.. 
HardcoYer, m pip. Sl.SM 1I11Sl. 
NECRO IUSTORY by WUII.", S. 
LeOrlud.. A look II \be. Nc&lO 
tllro..J,boaI hlslOl'J' IUd • loot II 
IJQe ~ clunp IlDd 4Iuon bJslOl)' 
to .... 4 !lie ~po "Ill mIG' WIllie 
soday. How Ibc NeIJ'O Is belo,used 
u • bmcrln, nm 10 br{Q. doon 
Wlt.JK $OCkIY ud • IOIld hhlOrieal 
Ir,umall"" ""'_1JIoo1II t«p tIM: 
lieu M:p!lrllcd .Dd IIIlIlnUlJn our 
WIllie cMlb:llioA. UOO 111 1,.., 

NEW ADDITIONS TO usr 

(NEW). CONCRESSIONAL 
COMM ITTEE REPORT ON 
INTEGRAnD SCl IOOLS IN 
WAS IllNGTON DC colMlCftKd r'Om 
rbe orlpl "'po" 'wIl~ COllln>CIIlJ IIy 
Elllel Bmelie. The cl=lflICtloa of tbe 
Ic,re,Ued ,,~ool "1itcm In 
WashlnllOlI. DC.nd bow Inl(lrI. lon 
deslrO)'Ul IIIe l)':"""- , III X \I 
rotllUOt. 51.00 ""u, 
(NEW) TI lE Pl IL LOSOI'Hl' or 
NATIONAUSM II)' Prof. Ourla 
JOK)'. TIle on&lMI !Ide of .hb boat 
wb.ldl'Nl:llinol pablllllcd ~ 1m ..... 
butWfNatIt1tuJJSoIId4rIJy, Dr . .x.q
...... Olle: of lhe kCJ oppotItfIlS of 
DOli' Wllhe Immllrlliod IDIO Amcrb 
IIId his boolr b an .. ",ldeOI IfIC1 
",Ide for tK!Il IurvMiL He pl'O'lQ 
W. In'UIII1loMlbm b one lIep ttl 
the ........ 10 dcst..". Wale", 
c:MIJulioa. One of Ib<. bell boob 
ever publlshc4 on llle radal Il$lIe 
f,olll llle palflollc vlcwpol. I •• 
HanIcow:r. SIUJ "uu, 
(NEW) TI lE ClAHS~1AN by Thorau 
DWlII Jr. Due 10 lbe many rcqgau 
bJ OIIr rcackn we htoYC tlcdcIcd 10 
C1fl)' lbb Importalll boot. WbcI! 
Thomas DIIOa lint wnMC lhls book I. 
'"' made 11110 .be IIIOYic "Blrob of I 
N.,lon· .114 o1cwcd In tlie WIllIe 
Hoaw a.t by the US Saprt_ Coun. 
Oolllde of Ihb reprilll Ihb book Cn 
only be ro~a4 1111 !he u.scd book 
IlUrkct. II ..... rep""led In the 
mW·198OI willi III Inlr04..alot1 by. 
rOl'1llct KllII kMkr wbo we do nol 
rea)",mclld. However, II lhe DeW 

ttlu04..ruoa b lpored lor ",11.11 h Is, 
tlie boolr Is 6iIll .. powedol .. II ..... 
-.r.1lcn n", publlsllcd by Mr. DiIO ... 
374 pi ..... SIUO '''57. 

MONEY 

~ 
MONEY· QUEST IONS AND 
ANSWERS by Rev. Oarles I? 
Cou&Jlllll. 1» b lbc book whIdi 
0p0iCS lbc FecknIi RQU¥C ballklal . 
II)ltcm aad apl.lillS III '" ColI, 10 
uadcnllJiCl -q1Ml1lolll; aM .....-..:n. 
Ionul. All J01I """ _1OCd 10'' '
.boIIl blUbl la AIIIcrir::L SU5 
" :001. 
MONEY NO MYSrl:JtY by AnIoIcl 
L-... SLM . lIIt. 
MOr-rtY CREATORS br Clertnodc 
COOpIl. sue ':014-
MONEY AND ClViUl'ATION bJ "
Dei Mat. sue #lOU. 
A HISTORY o r MONETARY 
CRIMES by ~ Del Mat. ..... """ . 
A NEW MONETARY SYSTEM by C 
S. Norton. $J.OI "lOl5. 
IIAYM SALOMON, PATRIOT 
BaOKER or n IB R£YOumOI<r. 
SlM"~L 
UNcoUl MONEY MARTYRED by 
Dr. IL E. Seateb. s.s.oo .1051. 
TI lE GUERSEY EXPEIUMDI'T b7 
Oth-c lad JUI Onobbt. $ 1.00 Il~ 
AN t~ODUcnON TO TI IF. 
ECONOMIC STRucruRE or TlI Il 
U.s. by-El:nt,..,..ACl. SUIt ':CIU. . 
GOUI AND WORK by Eua PoaM. 

"" '''''' WIIAT IS MONEY FOR' by Eua 
J'oooIl4.S1M .10"'-
A VlSrTlNG CARD by EIn ..... 114. 
$.100 .. -. 
SOCIAL CREDITI AN IMPACT by EI:nt Pou4. $J.OI .. __ 

AMOOCA, ROOSEYELT, AND TIlE 
CAUSESOrnl£'PRESENTWARby 
EI:nt PoaACl. SUI 1'2N7. 
BANK or NOItTU IlAXOT .... TIlE 
ONLY STATE OWNED flANK IN 
TI l.! U.s. $UG IIurn.. 
CONSTRUcnON or SECRET 
II ID ING I'Uo,CES by OUrles 
R.oI>IJuo ... sus "lOU. 
SECRETS or n lE FEDERAl. 
RESERW:br Easuoe MallilllL SIaM ,...,. 
.IONEY MANIPUlATION AND 
SOCIAL ORDER br Reo. Dcllk 
Flbey. c.s..s.P. S5M "1112. 
TII ENAkEDTRUTll_11IESEClET 
PlAN OF TIl E IRS. $1"" .. 111l.. 
OCCULT TECIi NOCIlACY or 
POWER. !..dIet ol &II IrllCnlliklDal 
hlllker 10 hb lOa.. A vay mall.a.J 
!loot CIa lk COCIIj>lrICJ doIIc la nc;nod 
rormal, lIyIrl, 0011 the plllIS of the 
COIISp/rICJ. , III X I I bmal. suo 
"11lS. 
IIOW MONEl' IS CltEAnD IIY 
PRIVATELY OWNED IAHKlNG 
SYSt"EM.. s.uo "ZII,," 
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SECRET SOCIETlES AND TllAcmy AND· . IIOPE by Prot. 
SUBVERSIVE MOVEMfNI'S OoIfOU Qul&kyJ t:..c.cLlI& IllClllbel of . 

• lbe CFR a:fYa "'Vtnloa or OIOfld 

WORLD R[YOumON br Neall 
Webs.cr. 5co;R1 Jcwbb bKkpoull4 
bclllad 'our' mooI~tioII. sua ' lOlli , 
IOSClIE AND IIOLSIIEViK by N. 
Websler &. Karo 1Certln. DcWtc 
bclWlXll M<lo Webslcr aDd Kulln On 
. Iie Ocrman Clenenl Sutr III WWI 
bdpln. the Jews IIU 0I'Cf 1k Crar'l 
&OI'CfllIllCllL SJ..oo .. JOOl. 
SOClAUST NE1WORK by N. 
WcbsIer. $bows ...".. IOdIllll. 
<OaUIl~DlIt, 1114 IoeCJCI. IOdaIa. .n: 
lIaec! .. tllcr .nd IllI11Ci Ilw: J~ 
WI wen: Iounden IfIC1 k:a4u1 ol 
liIeK __ au. u.oo .. lOOl. 

SECRET SOC I ETIES AND 
SUB'VDlS1YE MOVEMENTS bJ N . 
Webs\Cf. JCW'bJI louden of sa:ra 
IOdc!Ia. and Ibdr innu IIoOlklllJl 
cxpcu4. $ IOM .. 3OIM. 
SURRENDER OF AN EMPIREby N. 
Wchller. RC'VC.I1s bow B.llb. 
<ODKt'Va . ...... _~ 100 1IIOn1" weak 
\0 oppooc BobMwtua .II1II J>Cmllllcd 
dellt\If1Jon or . he Blllbh empire. 
Slo.oo "JOGS. 
CEJtM..O.NY AND ENClAN D bJ N. 
Wd:tlIc:r. OIIIUOCI Ilw: dllrercacz:l 
be_ Nulsm IlIId Commullhm. 
BIctJrOaIllll 011 Hilla aDd MlWOIlaL 
$SAO "JIW1. 
PAWNS IN TI lE CAME by 
O>_DCIu William OUT all r. sa.oo ,-
RED roc OYER AMDUCA bJ 
0IcIuIw0:kr WDllam Oll)'Carr. SUO .-. 
n lE stCREr OF TI lE ZODIAC by' 
J \IllIIS SICnOC. 1'1Ils Is I colllfllrxy 
llOYd '*fitial ulIiIIcr p$CIIdoa)'lll br 
1'1 ...... Websler. u.oo .. lO IS. 
TllAlL OF11IESERPENT brlnqllln:. 
Wltblll.S&.CII.lOI7. 
ST"TE SttREfS bJ Cbual l..eoII de 
l'otldlll- How the J.,.... openll.e 
bdtIad 0 ... "democt1Ilk:" &<M1llIIICIIlS. 
SUO .. lOlL 
TIlE CONSPIRACY TO DESTROY 
ALL GOVERNMENTS AND 
R£UGION by Cooamaader WilIIIIII 
all)' Carr. not'lOll. 
ADAM W'ElSIIAUPTI A UUMAN 
DEVIL IIy Dr. Ouakl Wlnrod. $01.00 
,,"'-
TIIEMYST'ERYOr F'REEMASON RY 
UNVEILED br cardinal 01 Ollie .. hb 
• reprinl of ~ Leo XIII Enqdk::o~ 
HIII\II.IIUID Oat",- hpotrt.Q. SLOO 

""" OC'CUL T TIIEOCRACY bJ la<!y 
Queaboroup. HanlQo\ofr. Sl!-'5 ".,.. 
nvORlDAn ON DISPROVED AND 
GOIJ'SANSWERTOCOMMUNlSM. 
SJ..(JI ' l&11. . ' 
fREEMASONRY by AnooId Lcc:se. 
11M " lOJS, 

blMOfy 11_ ·ISlOO. The <H1Ict 
IIIa1Lbc:n ol lk CFR III-.c: uIecI 10 
keep 1II1s !loot fmao kIa. dtall:lled. 
H.I.tdaM:r, Il1XJplp. S;)O.OO'.J040. 
1IE1I1ND TI lE ~E by Oou,... 
Reed. Wtoo ate lbe reall1lIas' sc.oo 
" lNl . 
TIl E GRAN D DESIGN by aou,... 
Reed. Blblloplpby, publbbcd In 
s....vtk:LUM . JNL 
FAR AND WIDE by Dov&fa Reed. 
AIII..,lcan blliory .04 ", ll ure 
~r;atcd br ZJIIoLkm.. $LID'JA5O" 
CONFLICT OF mE AGES b1 "'no 
Oaebdcla.. DD. The .1II~ay of 
Ino1csuic:u: lu ' kwIIJI orl&lD, 
hhIorbJ lbdopa>clll, and comInS 
ddcaL "' ''J057. 
SECRETDRM NGFORCEBEl II ND 
COMMUNISM by Munce PI...,.. 
SSM .. JMI. 
SOVI ET_ISRAELITE C LAW 
!mlANGLFS mE ARABS by Lou~ 
BIcIlly. 5.5M " lOG. 
WlIAT IS J UDAlSM' by luv.n 
IllkoIt)'. SSM "lMJ. 
CIil NESE COMMUN ISM AND 
Cl UNESE J EWS br 1IJ\IIlII 111110..,. ..... ,""-
J EWISIl nml COLUMN IN 
ISlAM br 1"",," 111110..,. SS.oo " .... 
J 1:.'WlS1l n.TlI COLUMN iN INDIA 
by 1""1ft 1IIkoIIJ. S5.OO ".1066-
IS GENERAL SI'INOUo, Tl I ~: 

KERF.NSKY 0' . PORTJ,IGAI.!' II)' 
Afomo ~ss.oo ")OfT.. . 
J EWS WANT TO DOMINATE 
NEGROES by IIMII 1111ooy. $.5.00 
,""-
J IM1SU ~'ml COLUMN IN 
JAPAN IIy I..... IllkoaJ. S5.OO 
"JQ6" 
PAR.l.HO ID J UDAISM. S5.OO "3071. 
WA T ERCATE, J EWIS II 
CONSPIRACY TO SEIZE Us. 
COYERNMENT br Emban A&ulla.. ..... ,""
TOW"RDAllMAGEDDONbyR.obcn 
Edward EdIllOlldlOft. UOO "3075-
£l'IGUSIl MASONIClSOlATlONby 
P. J. Kdlll. $2M " J07L 

. TIlE s-ntANCE DEAnl or 
FRANKUN D. ROOSEYEl.T br 
Emantael M. JoKpllloa.. A ~blOl)' 01 
I.e Roosevell_DcI ... o dYII&S11, 
AmcrIcII'1. 'mJIf" 1arIIIIy. SUI " JOIO. 
T ilE FEDERA L RESERVE 
CO NSP IRA C Y A N D Til E 
ROCItEJ'EUntS br Emanuel M. 
JoKpblOL Tbdt ',old concr" 
dilaaQcd. SUO ._1. 
T ilE TR UT II AIOUT 
RO<X£FEl.Ull "PUBUC 1l<;'D{y 

NO. I " br EawDd M. Josepbson. 
Sia4lcs Irl otraJlld h)oebopa!by. 
Roo:hkIlcr 101l000i "mlJ.u.lfUfII' 01 
"Rcpul>lkQ tJioolPI.' SUO,,)OI1. 
WIT C II CRAJ'T AND Til E 
IU.l.IMINAn br Zlreput. HOfcb. .... ,-
CONSPIRACY TO DESTROY nlE 
CIIRlmAN WEST by ItR. 
MdUllIam, B.A. $J..OO "YW1. 
ROIERT kENNEDY, n lE MAN, 
n lE WYSTIClSM, TIlE MURDER 
brJoltll~.ArueJoolr.r 
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